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Rockwell's Nazis Attempt 
To Break UjJ A.U. Meeting 
~ ''·'' ,,,.,,.;,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,. 
· · ( ~ j, i i l{iµ·!1tl'- ;1 111! <:i, il f , i . l 11 ·1 · ti1 ·~· · \\ t' l't• ,jj~1· 11 ~:-1·1! ~1 1 ·\r11c ·1· i .. ·11:..-
( · 1 i\1 ' r1'ii ~ i . 11 · 1 ·1;t11 · ~<!• 1 .\. ()c ·t. 1(1 . ; 1\ <I 1111·1·ti 11 µ. \\l1i1 ·l1 tl11· •\1111·1·i1 ·;1i1 . 
(\, ; izJ l.Jl l l'i~ t1 ·ic•1l !c 1 cli"l ' Ll !l l. J.'11t1 1·11 ·1· r1 l 1t•c·~ l 1•1 · ~ \\ t•t'"I• ;1r1·1·:-ot1•cl t r~ i11 µ 
l <J l11 'i 'l lk lll l tf 1, • 11,l t'('I i11~..! ll .\ ('c11 1µ.J1i1 1,:.!' , •xc·1· . .:~i\1·I .\ . ~ 1·lli11µ. 11l1~1 · 1 · 11il; i1 · ..; 
11 1 1! 1 1 ~ .,l,; . 1k 1 ·1 · ~. ,:.!·i,· i11;.: 1111 · \ ;1zi l1 11 111\ ..... ,1l l1!1 ·. 111111 \ (_•lli11 .u ·· ll1·i l. 
ll iil<'r !" 
' ' 
' l 'l1t· 11 l l' e t i 11,L!· . 's.110 11 s 1l.1·t• ( I Ii ~ · 
.4.111 e1· il'. <ltl l' r1 i , ·c•1 ·s it\· S ttt <il' ll l 
' ' ;.j f)(•i~1 ~i 1 1tl. \ '.';1,; IJl ' J-', illl iZ~· · l l : ~· til t' 
\\.c1 . .;\1 ir1g:tt11 1 ( ' i1111111 i tt t•e tti .-\ l1ll-
l:s. !1 tl1 t' hl11 ti ~l' l.1 11 - . ..\r11t1 1·ic·<l!I . ..\c-
t i , · itic . .; ( ' 11111111ittee . 
'1'111.· t'.•i·:..:t :..:1 ic ctk(•t· ,,·a ." .-\ L1l11 ·e,\· 
\·\ ' illi u 111 :..:. 11r · c· ~ icll'tlt c111 e1·i t l1~ of' 
t h1· ~11 tlti 1 l' l · 11 C1111fe 1·.e t1l' e I~ 1l t i l· 1.1 -
' l i<'1i1c1l l; t11 11l, \\ ' il<) h1:1s. ~lll' l l t <-t Y('.i:l!' 
irt jclil fu 1· 1·l1alle11g·i 11).!: II C . ..\ ('':..: 
1·ig·l1l t< • i11vestig-ate · ( ··i11ti111i-
tl ltlL.'' ) ;1 t.:i t iz e 11 . H e 1·ef' t1:-; e (\ l 1.1 
ClO~\\ ' CI' ~lll,\' C[lll'-S.tio ?l 11\· t.~\].;ill,!.!' 
t!·.c· 1:i1 ·:-; t ,-\ 111c r11!111l•t1t. 
I 1111 ·~ 1 ·• 1Ii1111 ' l ' 1)- .·\ lll t' l 'i1·:111 '! 
"!'he N<lzi :-; ~1\so l1c.· c: ~ l e<l F1·tlt l l" 
\.\ ' ill.; i 11 ~ 1111, c xe l'Lt ti\' e cli1·l'c toi · <>f' 
t l1 t.• >Jatio11~\ ] C' t1111 1.11.ittee t 11 . ..\ l>o-
"" li ~ J1 t.. flt· i· l cJ l l ."i l' U11 - .-\111 ~ 1· i(· ar1 .-\c-
ti,·it i c• ,..; ('1 i111111ittee . 1-l l' !i t <1te<I t h c1t 




1831 Studt•11t~ Volt· 
• 
\l i 1 1 · ~-. J 1 11 l,i1111i11 11 ;11 · 1 ·t1\\·J ~ · ~1 lg· L· 1 I 
l';.11 ·0! .-\ Jl~tO)l IJ,\' tlll '('t ' \' 11t1~ :; l u 
c:111 tll l'l' Lil l' . H 11111£>t· t1111ir1g· QU t.'l' ol 
title ·11·11! t l1c 1·ig·l1t to l' t.•i).!·11 11\·c 1· 
t l1c II 01l1,•t·(l llti 11g· I l<1.11 t·t·. ·· J 11t1• 1· 
ltt rle ~,·itl1 :il!ll tl .. . " 
i\•l is . ..: l1i'j1!l i11, ''1 ·~· :.tll,\· tl11·illt'cl · 
;-111 11 ~i·c~~ c•t' ~!l ·: tu. till' .-;tl11.lc 11.ts. 1·01· 
l:! Jt.•Ctlll,1.!' 11~'/"'r 11' <I 1'l' ll fO J' , f l'(ll '. l 
\\: c1s\1i 11 1.~· to11 /: ~J.(' ., \\' itl1 ct 111<tj n1· 
i:1 J<O'.J(l <llllf ,,.1'1JUt.1· it.i11Jl. 
\-.•I 
·r11e Q L1l' A ,,· a~ (' l'O\\ ' n t.•11 b:\· 
ll cc111 .-\1 ·111 0 .J . R lac·k l1u1 ·11 \\1e ,l-
' 
Jazz Vocalist Nina Simone, Trio to 
' 
• 
Star During HomeeomiQg Weekend 
lliµ:l tliµl1tir1µ ~ I t '1•l•11· fL1I ~l·1111tt·1 · 11111ir1µ ll ; 1~ ·,,ill I••· \ .i11 ;1 ~i1'111 ~ 1 11 · . 
l';i tt ll'tl j<ll.I' lliiltli!<i-t 
0
.:1 1111 \ 11•: .:1J;:"I. \\ 1111 \\ill <. J IJl t',t l· i 11 .t 1·11111 '1•1·1 I ' 
( :1·;1 lll i 1111 \1•1Jit111·illlll 1111 ~ ~llllJ· 1l 1. 1~ i ll 7: :{tl JI . Ill : I 
~hl• f. ,11""" (;l.,ria l .1 "'"" a11d 1h .. ll1 ·rJ.i,. \l a1111 ·r,. ;.,, ,;1, , 
• 
,, •• :·e tl11 • f1•;1 111·1·11 : 11 · ti~1 .. f1 l 1· tltt ' 11>(11 ;11111 l 1>l1:! ll1 11111•1 ·11111i11:.:. • • •1 1 
' 
0 11a tio11 'l1cl1l i11 l · 1·;1111t1.111 • ..\ l1tiit11 1· -
iu111 . . ..\ 1·c1;·1;•11tio 11 ft1 1· )I is:ii PiJi-
fl i r} f f1llo\\'L'tl i11 t il t.' !It'\\' L' 11 i\·e ;·-
:..:it,\· Ct.• 11 1~1 · l .Ol lll,L!'t •. 
' )l is .. :'i1111111t•. ,,·1111 l· ~1 1 1 1·l. i r1t·1 
f\ l'tlt11 i r1 e 11l't.• <tftt·1· ;111 11e1.11 · i11)!' ;_tt ' tl1·• 
~ t.. ,,. · H t11•t· · l' l ;1\· l1 1 1 l1~t·. i 11 l~ t1 1·f.., 
. ' 
t 'o11Jl l ,\' , } 1 t 'll ll ~,\- l\'C lll ill . it ~ I J l:1 ~ t. 
i .. ;1 11:_1t i\· t._• t)f' T 1·,\·1111, '.'\ tl 1·tl1 l 'i11·11 -
l i11;1 .. ..\ l :-i t ' \' l.'11 ~· l'Oll ' S. (lf' ll,£:'t_', ..; j \•' 
!l l :1)· t•1f tilt· t1l ' j.!illl ;_11111 :O:<lllJ.! Il l t i l •' 
" l ' ll ll l't jll t'll l 'i ~· .. ..\ l.lt•I · J,.!' t • ;. t ~ fU;\ 111 1.!' 
f1 ·u111 l1i 1rl1 ~l· l11111I • ..;llt' t'l'llt•t'l'1l tt'l • 
.J11l l il11·1l St·l11111I 111· ~l l1~it· . f .itter 
~ lit.· 1111)\' ;•t l ltl l'l1 iltttlt·l11hi t1 I.li t(! j1, 
\\' II ." tilt.'l 't•,· \\· t1il~· ' \'1 11·k i ll.lf ii~ . t t ' 
;_t l'l_.ll lll llllll i~t t () ;i .... 11 i 1·i11g \' 1~ 1·;_11 i .. , ... ' 
i11 ' ;1 lll ll:'it~ :..:lll 1ii11, tll< ll ~1 1.· 
]!illlll'lll'll il l ' I' \11· i ] !ii lll l l' ill 't;• , ·1 ·. 
; 
ne:-:rli:t ,: fli).!11 · l}l l tl1e Q tt<·e11' :-: c·,o,·· 
Atta~ked by Able Studenis 
Teacfler Defends ·Practices 
·1·11l' ~ i1101 S i 11111r11.• ( ' 11111·l•1 t -1 . 
1 1 111~· (Jill',,,. lllllll~' lt(·ti \· i t it•..; 11l ;,111-
lll'(' f111· Stlllll ' Cl t1 ~- .• -\t 11,: ::tl ' l . lt l ., 
tJl(• Jf o Jll l'l'(l lllill g' pUl'llill' \\~ill 1.·1,111_ 
111t.• 111.·t._•, :tntl ·tl11· la1·.Lrt' 11t1111 l 1t.•1· of . 
tlfl:tt :..: ,,· l1icl1 l1a\'L' l•l'l' ll e11tC!J'e ct 
,\\· ill Jll 'Olllitll' lltl~; jltll'll'·<l)' t.}1i -1 
~· 1.·~i 1 · ·~ tl1t•111i ·, ·· ·1·111;• ~11lt•111l•i1 · ·1·11a t 
\\' ;_1 ~ l~tl l l '. t• . " .-\ t' tt•t• J ll\' Jlil l'il !i .· 
;1111 ! 111·i111 · l11 til t. ' J..:'llltt l', ;~ l it\ j,. ,, . 
!l l'l' -)!'Ollllt• S\ltl~\· 11 11:..: \1t•t;;fl Jl l it llll 1;1 •i . 
'1' 11<·~·· tlt·ti\·iti ' 'l'l ,,· ill ' l11. · i!'i r1: ;11 
.~J:! : ::(I Jl . ll l .' ..-\l' t t• t· till~ j.!'ltJllt'; <-I I 
;-;,., 1•r'.:il ~·111 <l1·11l :- \\ 1111 \\t'l 't • cli."i-"'_l1 li ~li 1 ·1 l \~ i1l1 tl11 · 111·11,:.:1·1·1':-- ,,f tl11· 
1· 111:-." flf '11 :1• .. !t:c l 111 (}11• l1•;11 · l11 · 1· tl1 ~t l ('ll ll lill_:.! ft1 1·!;1,.:- \\ .'. I .. ;1 \\ il:-ft" 11f 
tir111 · !o. ir 11·1· 11 11· t1 ·; 11 · l1 .· 1· i li1I 111 .11l1i11,:.:: 11111 ,:.:1 1 ,,,, . ,. 1·t·111li11;.: :1:-:-i ,:.: 111 111 ·111 .. 
' 1' 111 · !1 ·111 · !11·1· J' 11 .. tlli ~·cl Iii:-: :-0 1111;1·l l,1 \ .1:1:-\\1·1· i11·· 111 .: tl 1111 · 1·1111111•1:- ; 
• . c 
. . ..\ Jli ll l ll i l'l'C4.'Jll i •l t\ \\' ilJ \11;• l11.~l 1 J i ll• 
till' Il l~\\. l ' tt i\' l'l ' ~it,\· ( ' t•tlll'I ' J ,tlU l lg '1• 
c1 < I : :~11 "i 111.• .-\1111L!:t\ ll ~1llll:'l'1 1111i 1 1 i ! t.i1111 0 1· tl1e Ho,,·;-11·1 1 :-1tL11 if'11t l1f1 < I~ -----------------<~ f11l 1 11l 1tir1 l tll tl Ul t ill' ."11 1\\' 11 1 · 11).!' l ' l' -~ . ..- . \\'ilS Slil' il tll<lt C11 tlsta 11t t'C\' iL•\\' 
tt111I (l11111l1 c1si1' ,,. ~' ·" 11cces~c11 · ,\·. Tl1 1_.: 
110\iC,\' . ht• l.'!11 i111c1I. ,,. ,,~ Jlt· 1·11etu -
.<ttc,J h.\' 11 il'l 111 11·tiou l<-11 · ~ l t·1111 1 · r111t•11 i . 
Il l · ti1·1't :iU,1.!'J.!'t.•1'tc1I t l1 c1t tl1 1.);-: 1_ 
. .:tl11lc 11t:: \ \ ' ll t l \ \ ' l•l 'C· i 11 tt'l ' l' Slecl : .1 
l l·• ~ 1·l1 i rw 't'I l iti i111 :l l i111·(11·111 c1ti•1 :1 
~1bc1L1t ~O\' Ql 'f ,_111t•11.t 1,i<1ir1 t~1 .c. l 1oliti -
1·c1l s('ll' l ll'f.~: Sc•l' lt · t~·. 111 1 ~ SU}!· 
g"l'sti1111 l'<l l ·-: · 1t f0 lt.•1 · }1t._• Uskt.•1! t h 1' 
' c l11s . ..: 11t ~:.1 t ' , , ·J1l'tl1c 1· ~ut· l1 :111 
' . ' 
111·,l!'<tlJIZ<1t1111l · xi~tcil 1111 ~1-1 11\\' ~ll 'il' ... 
(·;.11 111 1Lt . .;, ~ ( c:l ;-;o ~Ll.L:' .l.!' l'S leil t l1 11 ; 
tJ111 . .;(• Stlltlc · i ll 1!Lli l'l' i ll >O Ul til ;' 
l.'!~lS:O: Jlt '0('C d, 1·t· llt t ilt ' 1 I C Jl~ll ' tl l l~' J1 t 
tl11 l t he 11111 1 , J1·cc11I~· J£ C 1t1~ · t h e 1·e t 1) 
' ' 
·1·11 1...'. :-1tt1fl l•11t -.11l1lc•1I , ··~11\\. tll<t 
\ \·t..• llit\~l' 1l<lfl l' l\\'ll l'llil!)ll.'1·,..; Ill 
tl) l'l 'l.' \\'l'l·k~. , , . ,1 4.' ll \\' ill \\' l' t.!'l' l l · 
tilt.• tl1i1·1 ! (' ll tlllll1 I·'!'' 'l'l1t1 teilcl1 t; 1· 
~111il (••i i111 1l 1·t·1•lie1I. · ·t ll1 . . 1, · l·'ll ).!' <' t 
t11 the thi1·•I l'l1<111tt·1 · \' t • 1 · ~ · " t)t1 r1." 
'f'l1t1 tt•;l('}ll'I ' till'll ..: ll).!' g' l' ~l t• • I 
t)l<ll tlltJ~t.' \ \ ' 1111 \\' t..'I '(• i jj~_.:uti ~; tit• 1 ! 
\\'itll tl1L1 l'llllt' :-t• : 1 ~ it \\' l:l:O: t•11u J l 
:1l\\'; 1 ~· ..; 1! (1 l'Xt1 ·;1 1·t..•tt1 l i11g·:-. . '('Ii i · 
.~llj.!',Lrt..•~ti1111 l 11 ·1 1lt :!l ll l' l' it..•:- 1ll0 •' ){ ·1·' 
I l'tll l l i ll lll'il • II\ !1 111.!I ' ::, l' tl l . : : ) 
I !;1111·t;· ,,·ill \ 11· !1t•l1I itt tl1t._· \\' i\li;11·1t 
f ! !11.·l f1 ·1: ;11 '.1 :: :11 llllti i 1 :~ ) 11 ~1 . 111 
' J' l l l ' l: ol ~ J)\' ) ." L1 l1it•1 · ()1 ·l~lll'~l1 · ;_l \ \ ' I i i 
Jt t ll\' itlt.• tilt• lllll~it· . • ..\ t 11 : 1;1 , til t! 
li11111 t•t·11n1it1}! IJ t' l'i.lkfil:ott \\· ill 11°• 
l11· l1I i11 till' l ' 11i\' t•1·1'it,\· 1·1,t'ct.t•t·1,_.. . 
ll1 11111·1·11111ir1u \\'t'l' k : ,,•i ll ~· ~ 1 1 1 -
1· it11lt.· 1111 Sltr11 l c.a,\· 111tl1·r1it1K, \\' itt1 ' 
tilt· 11 : llil l ' t•lig-i1tll ~ ~l'l'\' il't.'~ l fl 
l ~;111l.: i11 ( ' l1ttJlt•l . .-\ t tll ttf tillll..', 
l:i .. 11111) . 1 ~ 1 !1 11 l-t l ll ' ,l.!' (1 :0:..: ,,·ill 111...• t.111• 
~ · l't'"l Sj)(• fl kt•I ' , 
' . ) 
'- '1'111· l 11i\t•r-.il'·"i1lt· 1t1•1 11:.ro1 111 ~t i .. 11li1·i1 1' 111111 .. t'ttr lllt • l 't i • · 
i· ••••" i.· iiel •·r"••J . ~i~ ,,f 111•• 11 :~ 11r~;111i1. ; 1li1111 .. "'••• " 'ill f:t'I 111.· 
111u111•y .11•t• ... 1•jtr1•1tt1lt•tl. , ., . , llit• ll11-,;.1r1I ;.11l111ir1i ... 1r,1lit111 :tltil f 111·11ll ) 
·1·1•111 1·111111-111 ltt 1·1t111ril111l1• i11 ... pilt• ttl' 1111• fHtlie•J 1tf tl1•• .. 1• 1111•111IH·r 
t1r"'''1 ':1.' ~ t••HI•. \\• ';ire· ;.1 ... 1li ... 1111°IH·•nli••11t tl1i• ., ... l'r11f, ' l ' i11l.:1·r ( ...... 
V11x l'•>IJttli ) :11111 ••• l1111tt· tl101t tl1e•r1• ;1r1• 111 ;1 11, 11111r1• f o1j ·1111, 011111 
.itl111i11i .. 1ro1ti\1• 1111•111IH·r!O •1111 1·1·t•I 1111• • 01.1111• •i•J· 
1•1-1 Jj ·t1r" ., .. 1111i}·111 1·1111111· il ";'''' 8f1CtC) 111 1111• t t;•: ;11111 
••t•o100 1.1111 ·k1•1I 1111• 011111111111 111 ltt• 1li•lril111lt•tl 111 t'1111r 011-:1•111· i1• .. 
~11011 \\ 1·r1• i11te•air.1te•tl.'" _ 1'11111 ,,.,," '' ,,,;.,.,,k,•. ·1·1,; .. JH•lit ·~ • i ll 
1111t 1·i1•·••J:.•• ott1J 1l1i11~. l'11r :1t'11: r 1lt• .. i1-t1101l1·1I jl1111 :1ti1111 .. 11;1\1· 
lit••• •• , , . ... j"11t-cl I•• 1l1t•ir ••J:.• ' t~ 1 · i1·~ ." 1111• 11111lt·"i1-t•••tlt•1I 1·11111ril••• · 
li1111 .... 1r1• tl11•f1 •1 .. -10i1it111•tl 1li"1•>••114•rli1111ftlf•l.v "'' ''" ./•• ,.,,,,,,,,.,,f(.f 
,;,,_t' f /]1•1·11' ,,, ,,,,. ,,,.,. ,.,,,.;,., • .,,,,,,,,. ,,~ ,.,,, ,,,;,,,,,,., •• 
, 
, 
'1' 111• t•tl't•l'I ttf llli!'> fHtlic ·~ i"' Ill .ifl!'>ilrc• 1111.11 11111!01' ilj,L't ' lll ' itot.- "' l 1i1·f1 
•lill ;1r.· "'' i:·r1•a.t11t1 el 01r1• .11111 l111r1 it~ ·ll11 ·ir JJttlie·J lte•e·;111•1• tlie·: •ill 
u,.•1 :1 tl i~ 1tfo111111rli111101l1· ;11111111111 t1f 1l1e• 11111lt· ... i1:111111·1I 1111111.••, · (.t111d , 
11111•l t1f' 1l1r 1·1,111ril111li1•11 .. :1r1• 111ttl1•"'ia:.·11t1l1·tl ). 1 '11i"' 1111•;111 .. 1f1011 ll1<·, 
1.o,1•t 111 .· "''"''. ,,,,,,,.,,,;,,,, 11/ ,,,,. ' ~''''' '''''''" ,,,,,. ,,, •. ,,, ,., •. ,.• ,. ,, ; ~ • 
• '1'! 11 rt• i!'> 1111IJ •1111• "''' I•• ti~l11 1l1i"' 1111lr<1i:-1· 01111 1 1 ~011 j .. 
nj•t ljl k'i\'t' tint• t•t'nl r11r :oit.'J,t'rt•j(11ti11n. ' l ' htl!'Ot~ .. \\ h11 \\ i!Oh 
' I•• l:'I\ <' .. 11t111l1I t:i\t' 1lir1·e·tl' 111 tl1t• 1·l111ritl 11f tl11·ir 1·l111it·.1· -
111tl . tf11·t: t11ill1 ( '(;··· \\' ,, 11r~1· tl1otl ( I ) l,111 .' ~111111•111 f A11111t·ii l 011111 
u.i\f' .•11·11t11t·l1 l 't";t· l1t1I r ltll11•r 1l11t1•1t1• tlir1•1·1I, I•• 1111• 11r~;a11i~l1 _· 
li••ll,.""t ( ~) 111,11 tl11· l ' 1ti\t•r ,;. i1~·.-.iclt• t :l11•!'>1 ."'itl11lr11" 1·11•••1tik11·•,.. 
fn11i1 1·c;1-· •••••I el1•1· itl1• 111 ;1 1111·t·ti11&·. "l1i1·I• :1i:.·1·11•·i1· ... 01r1· 11 l ac1·1 
t'l f'1 i1·1l1 l1is ll\\' ll 11o!iti c·al co11 -
v i l·t i o 1 ~ . ..: ." He ( l:•s. c1 ·i l : c1cl Hl' AC ':-; 
J1lll ' Jl 0SC (;l S <>Ile of i11ti111i (l<1tio11 
a r1cl g·t1ilt b,\· c1ss.OC'. iat io11 j u clgl'· -\ 
111 e r1t :;. ···1·11e (' 1)111 111itt(_•e 's. co11cej1 t •.J1t>111l1•·1· ••f tl1<• -\1t1t.·ri•·a11 :\uzi Purl~' •lt·lit•f'i it 1•••lit•t•111i~; 1 
1111· 111 •1~1 . · ' 1lir1·•·1I'. 0 • 
' . . . 
_ ,\ ,,,,,,.,. •l1i1· l1 "'''''''' .1 ••• ,, ••• 1,.,1.1i1·i1.i11~ ,.,1 ·,. ~ .••• r 
' - • t 
tf1i ... p,r1r1·ti1 ·1· 
\\ ill1 h;a,·e <·11· \\' \11:1t is tit1- • .\111e1·ic<111.' 1 \\'ill..:in. 
: .tJ Jl ,-;t1i 1I •.• ,,.~ l .:' a11):thir1g:, thl'y (l1>11't 
like. (')1ai 1·111i111 \Villis clpes11't likf' 
i r1 tc ,1.!'J'a ti <J 11. 
··'l'heii· 1 1 1 ~1i11 eti'u1·t:; ai·e l (l \' it' -
ltit<> tl1e J•'ii·st A 111encl111 (•11t ~ 111 1! to 
<11• . .;ti·o.\· !le<:1cei' t1l intei,!·1·~1tio11 e l'-
'l'oi·t:;. F'1 ·u1{;" it .-; beg·inni:hg·, it 11.:i. s 
<1ttac l,.e<I the c·o11 ce1lt 01· 1·c1c ic.1l 
efJLlttli t~1 .'' 
' . 
:.1s L~' J)ic;t l of' 111c1~1)· ~l)t1tl1e 1 · 11 (·itic:-; 
111 it~ !l!1J1ul1:tti1111 <l ll (I t'eg·i~t t·1·c1l 
\ ' ( Ill;!)' ll lUkl' - llfl, . 
·· 1·11e '.'\cg",1 · ~1 1.·c 1111 111 ·ist!s :i ;;:• , (1f' 
t:1e Jl tll)Lllc1tio11, ~·et <lnl,\· 2 :11) of' 
s1 >11ie ! .~1,(J(J() N1·g·1 ·ocs a1·e 1·eg·i :-; t e1·-
t.•1i. ·1·er1 t hotJ!;a!l (I \\' hite~ a1·e l'l'g'-
i.• tt:'1·e1I. Ou1· .~1i111 i11 Seln1a a~ 
tl11·1>Llg·h1>11t tt1e .. Sot1th is th(• t1·ci11s_ 
fc1 · of 11o lit ic'al 11<1\\' e 1·.' ' 
. . 
S~.c·c ·~ j.!'J 'O\,·tll t'1 ·0 111 i }ti slUllc11t .. 
i 11 Jt ~1ll•i,1!h. ~ . C .. t(1 ~1 t(1tlll statr 
f)t l !':~ \\' ll o \ \ ' 0 1· k ~f'o1 · fl. Ul1:;i ste 11 t 
\1:1: 1 ~·e~: li e. 1.).r) i11~t~1i ~1l1t ~ 11. ~t il l :-
. ..\ C S 111\'es tFJ,.:'tttltJll rvf thl1 l l' act1-
\' it - is. 11 ~·lt•111 · iI1c.ii l·cttio r1 t li c.1 t 
thl·11· ef-101·t:;-\ 111·t.• I ~ln .L!'p felt. 
·· \\'e shojf cl all e111e111ht!1' thclt 
H lJ . .\C 1lotf.·~l 1 ut just 1·e111·e:,0e 11t : t 
11ct11·0tie 111i ,~ ' 1·it)· o f t>J>i11io 11 }) lit 
t l1at of' u lf of 11c o1>le th.1·oug-h-
iJt'ief U('l'Olillt 01· tJ lt t t ile ccJ ti·~· ... • hl• co nc·llltl e1 I 
. 
' 
"••uld ht• t•• ;ti'tn•111nt·•· that ll••"11rd t =11i,·t>r,..it)· 
11t1ll1i11~ tit el11 •itla l 'f;·•· 011111 tl11•n 11ru;1• 111011 ii.., 111t•111IH·r!'> i:,i\'t• 1iri · 
, .• ,, •. J,·. 1'11t· 1111 .1.TOI• •ill ltt· 11l1~· ... 111Ully 1li!Ottf•pe~i1111-cl i( tl1e· l '11 i-
'' r,.if)' 0•1f111i11i,.1r,1ti1111 tlttt• ... n11t !>lt•J> tlai"' l1J' JMH·ri1i1·ul j>r11t·til'1• 'i111· 
"'t"diat1.•I)~ . f;i,-t,> •til it hel11~. ' ' t"l'i. ll11t i-f ,.·1111r Jl'ift:..; 1••~ rpt:t'-'ate 
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\\: ilkir1sor1 cletailt.•<I th e e\·e11ts 
!e<ct<l ing· UJl to t he i·aill 0 11 the 
SCEF' !1e<1<i11u1:11·te1·s i11 I .0L1 is iana 
lclst ,,·eel" as an atte111pt t o di~ ­
C l "~dit the 01·gan ization b~· li11king- ~ 
its 111e111 be1·shi 11 ,,,i th th e Co111 -
111L1ni s t Pa1·ty. 
SPl-:<:1.\L llt:LLl-:TIN - Tl1t• llillt••1• "ii •••. II ••••tifi ... I 
tl1ai 1!,: t• .-\111t'ri1·a11 Uni .... rsit~· st111l1·11t s1•1i11t•· l1 i<r 11as ... 1l a 
r1·•••l111i1 :11 f11rl1i1l1li1ii.t u11lsi1l .. st111l<•11ts ••r n1t'11l.~ rl!I ••f tl1r 
_ <•u111111t111it~· fro111 atler11li11Jt ntt-t>lir~s rl111sti11JCt t•o11trf1,.·t>r· 
s ial S f•t•1.~kt-rs; Tli·is is a •lirt>t'l r1•st1l1 '4·1ft tltt> {t11itt1rl1a11c•t> 
(':.lllSl"fl ··~· ..... Nazis .. ·host' ltt'l'kli11j.t a(\ .. ,,,,,,,, 1lisr11111 ... 1 
.\I.I . ,;OL' I ."~ l ' '\IT.\HI \' (:HL'Rl :H I Ith und Hur\'ur1I ,;1 •• 1 , , Vi'. 
Gl.' fo:ST ~1•1-: \K•:RS . . . llr. "••• Tttn llut .... ttrt11rr J,.1 ~ .. ·n-tur,. Vil"I 
N:•111 t: 111l1t1"!'>': 't•1·11111t1 Tl1on1u!'>, ~H·iali,.t l .t•u1l1•r': I. t", ~tt111t• !'li11 11~ • 






Ja111e:; F o1·111 c111, e xecuti\'e di1·-
ector of the Student Non-violent 
Coordinati ng Con1 n1ittee( SNCC I, 
cle s.c 1·il1e(l the cit :-,· of SL•l1llitl . . ..\ \~1 . tl1t· 111( · t~ f i11~. ~(~•·•· t-•litf1riul ••·11 1•itJt•• 2. ' 1 ! ' 
. ~,,.,,,,,,,,,.,, 1,_,.: St11tl\•11t l'•·uc·r l ' 11i••t1, Se11tlt•11t,. r.,; IJ1•111tH·ruti1· S."·'••I) . 
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. I 
A Lesson f romHome.co·ming Nazis ~tr: ore Success at A. U.; • VOX POPUcl • 
Ho1nec1J111i11g \\'ill 11 0 cloubt be tl1e g1·e::1t suCcess tl1at it al\\·ay:!I ~ J·fl B ''0 t • J '' 
has bee" '11 Ho11 ard .. J 'or no 111atter ho11 little int errst students sho11 . vOUnCN ans u ~iuers 
·' <" l.s An,·011<' U111·01111'ortal•f., '' 
Dear t:clito1·: 
i11 the U11 :,'. e 1·sit)- cll11·i11g tl1e \1ec1 1·: ' Ho111et'o111i11i!.! 111c1kes e \·eri·o11 .... · 
~ . u • 
"pi· ing lo JiJ (; \ .1 
I fo111 t ·u 1r.ii11 g C[llee11 cc1 11rlitl1.1lc~ 1·el' l "L1i1.· l1 1 111rl1·t·<·l~ t'' l"attlj.•0:tig11 
if it o r1l y rr1t~a11s th e, _,,·ea1·i11g of c.1 b<:1rlge of. ~0111«;!, ~or·t. Sturle11ts fo1·· 
get idl abuul class ~1tt e11da11ce to insure that all 11 ill he perfec.~. 
Mcsl tec1<.: l1:..·r·s coo1Je1·:;1te I))' 1101 g i,:i11µ· ~l it) tests ·fo1· cit lec.1:-t ~1 \\ec.k 
Lefore and after Homeco1ni11g \Veekend. '!'he administrators 
• 
l'\'en see111 io l1a\' e 11101·e sp1·i11g itl tl1e i1· ste1l lit tl1is 'ti111e. Yes, 
J~O\\• ar(-1 it"·.:1 !.i)' goeS all out ,,·l1 e11 it t'() J11es to Ho111eco111i11g. 
Whv ·' , 'f'h e reasons are fairJ, oh\' ious. 'J'his is the tin1e \\·hen 
. . 
t•'mJ>US ~1 · 1itl }lS ca 11 IJc 1·ecllg:11izec l e itl1e1· I)~ · l1;.1 ';'. i11µ- tl1e c'111<licl<.1te 
,,/ tl1ei1· cl1 ui~e \\ill , 01· cJesig11ir1~ C:lll e J;.1llo r·1 1te l~ · lleautiful flo;.1t. clltd 
'''he11 ir1c~i\1 ! clual stucle11ts c~ 11 ;:rel tl1 e i1· 11;.t111t'!5 <J11 tlte }Jl'l1~ 1 ·,1111 ~l1eel 
h)· servi11g 0 11 a com1nittee. 
'fhe1e i~ also t.l1e th1·ill uf c1 tl e11 cli11g ;.1 IJif! cl;.111t·e. 01· <.111 cx,·iti11f! 
pe1·fo~m~11: ~··e h) 1\inc1 Sin1011t'. 111aki11p: tl1e 1·o u11rl s ,,f JJ<11·ti. t'~ ;.111d. 
i11 gene1·al , J1a\1 ir1µ ~1 b~1ll. If 1·ecog r1iti c1 11 is. t.1 1· ~een1 s to )Je. tht• kej 
incentive i.ll :Ho\\·a1·cl. the11 it ''' OlJlc-1 l1r \\' ise fc11· 111ar1)· ke~' U11i\'e1·sit)1 
c1fficials a11(i stucle11t leacle r·s t (1 lttk (~ a l1i11l f1·0111 'tl1is. ~ 
For tl1i1~e s tucler1ts \\1l1 0 <lt1 11ot 111<.1ke tl1e l1llltu1· 1·•111. 11e1·l1tt(.lS 
more than c 11e !101101·5 asse1nlJI) a )'Ca i· \\1oulcl et1cou1·age 111ore stu· 
dents to ge' better grades. '!'he I~ I J,T; roJ> published the co1npiete 
lJni\1e rsit)·· l)ec111·s [_, is l i11 tl1 ~ Octolle1· J J' issL1t·. l)c1·l1a1Js tl1i~ ,\\i}I 
help, IVlorc should b'e done. \\ih,- not a spec ial lee-lure 'cries ol ·a 
very hi)!h qualil\ excl usivel\· for Honor l~oll pupil•" \\lh, not 
aca<lemic ·-:·,~cog 11iti o;1s of 1ne:1 11)' otl1e1· t~pes? \'\111111 e , ·e 1· l1i1Jlpe11ed 
tcJ Ho\\'t: 1·1\ ":-. ' 'e1·s io 11 of ··(<1 ll e!!t·' R'''' 1·· tl1;.1I \\ .<IS 11l:.11111e<I fr11· l<.1 ~l 
' . 
!'p~ ing? . ~ 
"l'he C1·eeks c·e:1 11 t.eacl1 LIS al l ;;1 lesst11'1 i11 tl1i s £11·ea. 011e Of tl1eir 
m3ir1 c1llr;1L·lit) !IS is tl1ei1· ~t>l l !! ft· .~1 l11 ·l<I t'\ ' L~r\ 171·i<l ;;1\ ~1ftt'1·11cttJ11 \\l1i<·11 
. . . 
jE obser\1l:'c.1 L)r l1u11clreds. r\11 ,,·e0:11· tl1ci1· S\\·ee:1 te1·:'" . 1>i11s. a11rl l1ats 111 
JoOk ''g1·e:1J1'1.: ; 1'11e 'JesS() ll i ~ c)ll\' i 00~. If tl1e L'11i\'c1·sil)' is lo l1ave 
mo1·(~ successes like ·Ho111eco111i 11g iri l c1r·et.1s of 11101·~ i1111lo1·ta11ce, tl1c 11 
1he Student Council should insure thal its men1bers and non-111en1-
bers ,,1!1 0 111;:ke co11t1·i l)t1ti(>l 1s a1·c 1·et·c1µ:11izerl <111<1tl1e, 1:,1 c ult~ !~1cl111ir1 · 
if-ilra tit1n s l1r1uld i1 1s·u 1·e 1 l·1c1t ~I 11clt~ r 1 1 ~. c-1 re 1·i-·c·41;.!ll izerl f111· ~ 1 l1t'i i· <·,it iz.·11-
~h ip a11cl .;cl1 (;la1·sl1i1J. . 
SurC'll• the Student Council can co n1e up '"ith a good incenti,·e 
llrogrc1n1 1~) i11~L11·d tl1at otl1e1· 1)1·t) )!l '<:lt11s ' \,·ill c.·0 111 111it ;;1s :··1·ec1! .t 
propo 1·1i1111 uf slu rle 1 1t~ as l~l o111ec·o 111i11 µ floes e \ · f' 1· ~· _)'ea1·. " 
Let's Start a Revolution 
Re:.1Ji ;_·r1!! th<tt 111( is t H(1\' c11·( I ~ ll1clt~11 t!"' 1.11·e 11411 1·e<.1J I, i11t e1·eslt•tl 
. . 
ir1 lt·· i11· 1 1i11~- . l)u l ;;1 1·t· he 1·L· fo1· ll1·es1-iµ-t'. c1 clt•µ1·t't'. !111~llc111cl·\\ ife hu11lil1::; 
.r1nrl ~ccl11 ii\. tl1i ~ erlii1 11·ic1! i~ rli 1·t·t·lt·rl !11 tl1ose ft.,,. :->turlej1ts ,,.J1r1 tll't• 
l1t1·e f(JI" 111 ;f JJL1 1· 1J1 >S;"' ·-.- I<• µ·t-·I 1111~ lit·~! e<it1c.·e:1ti1111 tl1;.1t H(1\\~t1 · cl l1:.1~ 
tl .e f J(J/e11/:(1/ tcJ 11 ffe1·. 
'.l~ \1 e~1· fe,,· ~fL1rl e 1 ;Js t: cJ1111Jlc.1i11 1!111l tl1e tet1t: l1e 1·s l1e.1·e 111·ese111 110 
challenge tu t)1 e · slL1<lt 11. 1~. 'J'he le.c1c l1 e1·s t·11111e It) ·l·l~t~!7" <.111<1 pc11·1·<•l 
wh2t th r> \ i1;. '. \ ·e 1·f-'c1cl tl1e 11iµ: l1t !1eft)l.l' (St'( ' :o:-1<1 1 · ~ Jl'-1ge .1 I·. ' l' l1e) t·f,. 
not hand J1ack n1id-1, rrn ~racles until a \leek before li11al•. 'J'her 
' (·om e Lo <..:l<tfts J;:;te ~111fl jJt•111.1lizr tJ1 · 11t l11111 11isl1 !lie st111 le11l ft ,,· 111~ 11 1l1c~ 
rlo the sa111e. So111e 11<.1,·e e\·1·11 111c11le .:1 111·;,t( ·ti(·1· nf l(1t· ki11 µ 11 11..~~1· 
• 
~loors al tl11' IJe~i1111i11~ of c l;.1ss. 
' ' '"f' l1 e~ 1·e~1cl f1·c1 111 11otel)O(•ks \\lli l·l1 111·e ~L·ll(1 \\ CCl · ''itl1 <-l~·f'. "l' ltt'\ 
:11·~ prc1IJc1I,! , r1ute!7" f 1·11111 tl1ci1· µ:1·;.1cluc,1le cl <-1~~- It i:-; c \:icle11t 11~ .~oihe 
.,f their •cl'tures that the,· .-e ld o1n do rcsearc·h. 1nuch less read a 
;1~\VS !Ja 1J·~ r. l)(Jok ur }Je 1·iotli1·<1l. (See s l <J1·~ IJ<tµ·t · · I 1 
Candid teachers are quitk to adn1il that their teachin~ cxpt•r i· 
cnces e lsc:\\rl1e 1·e l1a\'8 l·lee11 rn o1·e c l1 <:1l l e11µ-i11 ~ ;.111cl e:1s 1.1 i·es ult tl1 e~' 
feel thal :: ,,. \"had beeJ. beli er teacher• . Bui al ]~''"' ;11 -d. the siud r11 1, 
demand Jit!le if a11rthi11µ:. A -lecture n1akin:,( a 111i stake I and the' 
• • 
•lo. somel \1nes J is 11 e \ 'P.t cl1alle11p:ed ]),. <t sl ucle11t. -So1ne leac·l1e1·:0:. 
gi~c the i1111J1·ession tl1at tl·1e~· clo 11r1t <~ l)}J1·ec' re:1te c1ue!7"tiorls. IJut tl1i ~ 
::i. hould 11 c1t cliscou1·c1ge ;1 slu<l e11t \\•11 0 is l1 e1·e to lee:11·11 t tl1e fe ,,· 
ag::1in.) 
l f a teacher takes a defensive position by cla iming that i1is 
practices are those dict~ted by the nebulous abstraction ·existing on 
this camp11°, called the Administration or Department Office,- the 
::.cuclf"nt. j -. 11.:-1c·ified ,,·he11 l1e shou lcl Ile 1·eltcl~· to ~·o to tl1e 1·espo11sibl'· 
\\·e ':t1·c g1·c ~ tlistu1·becl ll\' tl1c 1·csulutiu11 fJf tl1e -\111erit:<.t11 
Lni'\•ersit1 Stud Senate prohibiting "ou1siders" from altendi_ng 
cu11t1·ove•·si;.1! 111 ,: li11 g!!! tJll tl1c c..;;.1111JJt1!0. · ' l'l1i~ is 11 <lir·ccl .. 1·l's t1lt of 
'J'l1~1·sd.a) · ... i11cife11l 1 see sto1·~· , J,<tgc I 1·. ;.111tl is t•x11t·ll~ i ,,, 1,~1l tl1e 
1\azis ~,· i•ht'(1 to/\do. 1·11suecessf ul in t.hei r atte1npt' lu "t ille puhlie 
discussiu11 ... f l'! t rl'i<.11 i ssue~. tl1e~ 11;.1\·c llt'e11 su(·c·e~~ful i11 li111iti11g 
the audie"t'C, 1;£ ;,. fril!htening tu think that Lni\er•it1 >lll<lt·nts 
\\'oulcl <.tllo,,· tl1 isel\c:s ltl l>e t·u1·1·t·~·1 b) s t1t·l1 t·1·11cle t;.1c ·ti1 ·:"". 
1r·e <ire I' ,,,,,,. t·o11t·er11t•tl 11 ·i1/1 1/1(' .sl11tle11l.'i 11/ ;I .l ·. /)111 
' f . 
1t·c t1/.'ir> /''''' J,. ,,,,, ..• ,,/,:,.,.i. / j /{t,, ·l ·11 ·ell •. s ft,flt111 ·1•r.'i l1r11 ·t• !1t1tf- ,,,,,. 
~fll'ces .s_ 11 ·!1t1t is to 11re1·e11/ /11rtl1er t1//('11111ts 011 ~,,,,. n11·11 ,.,,,,,. 
1111s! )'h<·:;· n111sl 1101 be let/ 1o 1hi11A: lhCll .< l11cle11/ .< 11 ·011 /1/ r11//,,.,-
, . 
11n / s11; "JOI"/ c·o11troier.'i)' if IJa<l 1111/1li1·it .l · i.'i ''' f('.'i(1/1. ~ 
' ' Next \\"et•k the UG J'' · dri ·. ,-: ' 
.st1i1·ts. The Jlltllt•t'.s :;11y thtlt i; .o( 
the 14:{ 111·g-a11iZ<ltions st\JJ a1·e 110: 
Otlet'ltting on ~' cle,.:eg· 1 ·l•i,titt~tl \)._1,. 
is. ' 'et the ' c11ti1·<• L1ni,·e1·sit)· <lli'· 
111inislt'l1lion see111s l>el1i111I tlit' 
<"i1·i\•c, lt s usL1t1I. floes it ·no't 111clkr 
)'Oll u11ro111fo1·t .. 1ble? I shall 110: 
g-i\' t' cit al) th1·c1llJ,:)1 CGF. l1t1 : 
· ;·c.tthe1· se 1Ji11 ·atel~1 • i1 ~ long 1.1~ tl1i .:; 
!"'itt1c1tio11 continut·~. 
I. Tinker 
. .\ ~si..-t1tnt J 1 1·o rl':;s~ 11 · 
I •e1>c11·L111t•11t c1f Gcl\·e1·11 111 \ ?It 
'f'li fi \ is th~ di.111gt>1· tl1at 1\.U:s t1l·tio11 ''ill set ,o.t 11·1·t•c·t•( lt'tll f,.,,. . . · . 
the areJ \'. \\''e at llo\\ard .have tuo ·111ueh tu lc1•e. Our l'rojecl . ~1·tli1111 Tl1t' l(1•t•1tr1I ~l•aiµ-hl 
l1t '(ll·t•11 1 ; l1t1~ l11·11 tJ :; l.1t ~\l1tlf · c,J111 \. R;.1\<.11·11 li:11~ti11. \c11·1y _;_111' J le~11 · l-~<lito1 ·: ~ 
~1 · 11 1D n1;;1~ : ~ (·1 · 111t111 J\:o.1i111. ;.111fl t4-111i;.rl1t \\lv ,, ·ill 11;1\1' .\lo.1cl<.11111· ·\ .l1u. .\Jlo\\1 111c t<1 to CtJl'l;t'!ct :\l ik.: 
l ' l1~11gl1 t ;.1J\\'ll~~ t1µ1·eei11~ i11 111·i11ci1lle \\C 11<.1\·e 11111.I ,, ,,·1111,·lerful 1 ) l•.\SEJ~ is 11o,,· an ari?1t1~11 rlit ·-
1 · · e 1·111·) r .io'L11·n11l, i1ncl \\·ill l:>e 
1
otf lt lit' 
opporturt ) to 1ear tl·.en1. · · 1 · · . • . . , • . . • • • , 111·t•s ... , 111 ti col.ff> e of 111(111th..-. ~ 1 
/ \Ve . rP . pec1atl\' \\'Orr1ecl about our ad1111111strat1on • rcaet1011 D . .\.SE!N is and \Vas n t con-
lo ti flist~ <tf111icc .IJ \:! l"L si11ce it ''llt'l'illt'S i11 t·t•11~lt.111t 1 ·l111~te1· 11<.1liu11 c·eivefl to be an Ol'J:an f<Jt·9tl1e rx'. 
tJt1cle1· th- .•11\t•1·11,1·1i ' ril 0s \\'t.itc·l1ful t..'}t .. ~. 1"l'l1e ;.1<l111i11ist1·;.1tic111 o.1r1tl 11.1·esl!iion ~f Scg1·0 JJflB~i(11• . .; · --
<.1 fi · \\ S \1111 '.1 fl1t>Jit· ~tulle11ts . l1<.t\ e 111c111;.1;.retl lt.1 f' t11 ·t·e:o.!!l full\· f1·11:--t1·c1te · si nc·e .o.~sF.~S i.:1·e,,·. out ot' Ii i,\\·-
" ! · . , . . . . -. . ~11·tl L n1ve1·s1t\• itself, anti· t1n<l1,,_' I 
, i.~ 1·e;co~.111~1011_ . . ~'J le11111_L_~ o.f pol1t1~c1I .educi.1t1t)t1 0.:111(1 ~01·1;.tl 11f·t1r111 t_ h (' 111 e~toi·~hiJl 0 f . Stei·linr 
!! I O UJJ!"' rl, ,-:• lu feaf c1f ;_!f>\e111111e11t 111lt"'1· fe1·t·11t·t>. I Ji1·0\\·n, F ... ugenc Ho}111·es. ()\\·e r. 
lf1e co11tle11,111. tl1 e(cn rpor<1/1'011 co1111 .!iel fo1· 1/r111>11i11J.! 1·/1.(tr~e.~ l 1o(lso11 i111tl • .\1·tht11· Dav1..- '''iio 
~ 111l letli11 g 1110s( of 1·/1e /1ec~·lers ~;;, /i11i11J!, '' /e1v :Sl.O collt1/er11/. .;.11·e ;.111 ~111incn t p1·?fes ~11 1·s .of 
11/hy 11•1•r1• /he)· 110/ 11rusec11/erl? 1'/re S111tle11/ Se11ale Office of ~o\varlcl 't'h·ho lra,·efi• ,-i•ionsf tl~~•l ;ro 
1J J • • • :>eyon1 e ron 11es o · _-.. e~1·0 
t>r.5f11lllC/ req11~.'iled lllllll)" llliJre (JO!Jt..'t' ,,,,,,, '''(' lllfle 110/1 t..·e 11·,f10 (' l1~tUVl1ni s111 . The ro1·111 1t t C.ln ! 
111ere 1/rcJre lo I Falclr. a cro11·tl of 60(). 1·1re lack of .<11/Jit·ie1il , (ontent of f1ASEJN has nel'er 
/><1lit·e ·"!·1··vei//1,g
1
, ce is· to ri l<trµe f!.\ ·/t'lt/ ''' /titilt ft)~ tlie <>/)/l(>i·· ~1·ovi1lecl _:.1 11:'' ·eviclencc !01· the l1t'· 
l1.11it1· <1fi<>r1/cr ~. 11 <' .1\'az.i.~ /11 ,,.,,,,,,.., '' rli.'\ lt11· /111. 11 t·1~. . .1,1eft th11lth1t Is ;.\ N,.re,lli·o Jou:1·11aJ --:-, 
· • . .... • • . . lt1 1·:1 c 1· t1 1te1·a1'!to' .Jot11·11c1 .• . 
\Ve .-upport~oh :,tone. pres1rle11t of th" :,1ude11t :,1·nale anrl ,\ fter all, I:ichard F.herhai·t . 1:a l'-
~1i~ (1111•(>~i11 :.!· s t;.1~ 1 ;111t·I l1111le tl1c1t tl1r·. 1\.l~ . S1·r10.1l1· \\ill ~ec-· fit1 111 111ond I°tO:" (~lie r•, Thel111.ct J1·el~1~li 
1·~st:i!1rl tl1e l'flsol' _it111. \Xft' l1cJ1:>e. · :1ls(l. , tl 1 ~1 t tl 11~ ._ 11·e ~i · lr rii\· t·i ·~it~ - · 11i11I othe1· con~1·ibuto1·s i11cludi~ .r!' 
~t LJ( ler1t:o:. \\ill ,,-1·i. 1(1 l1ir11 11·1 .. e1·.\-t' 1111lifi1 ·;.1li<111 tl1;11 l1t• 11;;1:-o .. -,JI ·11f t11c i11L1cl~1-11L1 l;;·l1 :"> l1 e1 I Mat1<f~ ~11 !;11 1 ( <lt·(• n11t . cg- 1·0, c\·en l1v l\11s~ 1 ss 1r· 
1
'lll" "' UJIJ)'-' ·· t . : · Jii sta n(lt11·1!..-. !ll.- ,R Ult~l~ G . 
THE .·.:. ARD'S CORN. ER Sl'E .\ l: is si1np!)', to use ·rhel-' ,,·ell'..- \\'Ot'( l:-1: ,;on e of · the l1eit~1· rollertions of' poet1')' hy :-leg-roe.< 
' . "l'l!I~: l'.\TH 1·0 GllE.>\T!\'E!'!< 
l1 !1 l"l!JSRex _/'(I /'//(''' 
11·,. If/"(' ('(IXf .f 1·1111 / f/le l(·1111 1f1 
i11fu l/1e 1· i1·e1· - (t 1·it't· 1· 11 · /1 i<·!: 
t·(1 1··, ·;1·x .11.'-I 1 1· t ·1· 11t ·!11· t ' 1· <1 .fallx. 
1'/tiR iR ll1e /? i1·e1· 11_f· ('1111/111 ·1i1i· 
fJ/ - Rll/1/Jt//'fillff fflf ' lf l lf,li(Xt 'S -
1' i'fJ1li11g tl1e xf1 ·c1f(1 (1 _1· 11'1J1· t/111·/iile 
Ii.I''! , _.. 1>ul/11ft•(/ ·11·il/1 1111 ·,J i(Jc1·ttl'Jf. 
l/f','-1 X)//tlllf/1 t1 11 f//(' 1·i1•f' I' ; i111f1,t 
ocC<1Hin11ltlly 11ee<l 1i'l' l.:/1111 ·11 . 11 ·1, 
.l'ft•ctl 1111 ll1e ' 1·11.j "t ,,,. 11f/1e1··s i<l1't1.\i , 
J1fi.•tt(lil11 11< ·<11 ·i11 r1 fltt ' .f.!tllx .. 1/rtf(' l ·i -
ttl iHf it• f lt'if}H (•(t ft' fl I/If 1· .ftt )/(' .// ,1 1/ (f 
/l't • ft'l / J-1
0 
Oltf .f'ttJ ' f11 g1 ·ctHJI f/lt ' 1il . 
f111l11 fii,, /1t11·e t/1e111 r1·11111l1lt · , sli11 
r11t :ft/J vi· cli111i11isli i11 11111· '/111lfl. 
. 1 j'e11· - ,'f/ll' f t t .fe1t· - <·li;11!1 
f i le ,'ff<'t' /> l1c111/,·x 11.f flit · 1·i1·t•)·, <' 
tli (fic11/t <·li111l> . 1,·it/1 ll 11 111ltit11<l1 
of /1c1111ls 1·t'(tl0 l1i /l !I f11 1111/{ t/1('111 
l1r1c/1: t/1e !1<11 11/x ·11.i 11 ·<1(/ifi,111. tlie 
/1r1111lx 11/ .f't1/.'le i1·11 f/1s 1·1•<1c·/1 .f.n 1· 
• f l1t·i·1· !(·qi{, I\ 
011 ti;., . . '1111111i1i/ ~v .f flit' li-!11 11..· li1 ·1< 
.. 
11 J1t1ll1;·_ 11f t 1·1 ·, ·,1ti1.: iffJ· E1.·c11 tl1os l.. 
11· /to 1·et1t·/1 - f/11' /)11t/i 1J1tt8f so1111• I c1111 still ,,·ot1nlletl 1·1·11111 · tl1L · 
ti111t·x 1·1 ·f111·, ftJ t/1 1' 1·it:(•1·, /01· tl1 c]J i11c·ision 111~11Je 11)· Thel\\~eJl's :-;J1;11·1 1 -
;11·iff t/1i1 ·1j'f '_,·,,, . 11ct·e1,fc111cc c1111l c1n1l clear· ho11t•st)·. .i\n{I ~1ltl1ol1g : 1 
,.,,,11 111 1l11:1.: t1i• 1·l1 . I 110 11ot c1g1·ee \\·itl1 l1i111 (i:l:-
7'/1iR J>ttf/1 111111>11 1·(Jf/t1 ·11: tl1 c 1·i11• tl="Utll), I ;1111 1>le:.1!ie<l IJ.\.1 l1 is us tlil '. 
1·1· • . I 11<1 11·/1e1·,· 1·i11e1· /1f' t'11111es tt ll<'1·fi1 1·111ilncc __:_ he l1i1 li . tl1e c1l1 i l·it~·· 
.1·1_1./l!<. fll<' 1mtl1 l1t'c11111t'8 tt 1•ii_{;·. tog-et ins ille tl1e JJOt•tJ' \ ' 1111c l 11 1<.11..: .:: ~­
c't1t·l1 f 1·tt1·ele1 · 11111st i11t>vi la.bi'Jj · sount:I j l1<Jg-111ent :-;. .~ cf1 111a ~· .I -· 
11l1.111gt•; rle<1f/1 ,f ixti111111iff l11 'R 11(Jl. :1cltl, like the J)<)ct~ of RCl!~l~ l; ~ 
• . ~H x11tltle11/11 flit ' 1·1.,//s tll ' (' SPJ~.\ 1·:, c1·itic Th C']\\·eJ1 \ .. :1 Jl1 '< 11l- · 
1·etr1·/1l>1/ ,,,,,. l1t'(11 ·1< 11 1·1·11 f1·1l11t f/1e ll(.'t Of H t)\\·111·cl. 
1·i1·t' 1· , •• 11··<1if .''' (;il't' 111e ti <:fllll/Ct: • I 1c·1.'l' ~· .J 0 11r1:-it1l 1  
l<I 1·/i111/1 f/i(' -IJ ~111h·~ , f11 f/ClfJ1e1· fl 
fe11· 111111 ·e t11 ·ivR: 11·t1if. JJ/et1se 
11·c1it. fl1t ·1·, 11·t1s x•1 11111c/1 I <litl1i·t 
,, ''· 
0;1 t/11 · <·Ii.ff. l1ix ti111e, 11111. /111:; 
tlt •fii1iff ' f11 (•(l 111 t ' ; / 11 !/il ' t' x ti f1·i-
/f1l l 11/1l111! le1,11: li e <·f11 ·1·ies ,,·· s;;1il<> 
ci .f Ii.I<· 11·1·1t11g 1/1 ·11: 110 g1 ·<ti(/Ji11r1 
f111 · tl1t' '11·<1lls '' ·'· t/11' (·/i(I·. J111 loo!.--. 
J.11.11 l1tt1·f; i11 /Jc1i11. c11t<l cts t/1.e 1°ii·-
l /'i.'1Vlt8lt~8 (tlVUJJ ill<'J l (l'll<[ t1t1igB, 
/1ig .t'ouf11;.·i11f8 1·e111ai'H tlJl l/1e 7)(1f/1. 
• 
Si 11te1·l'I~· . 
• 
• • • • • • • 
' 
.\ ·,,,,,;,,,,,;,,,," /11r N /,,,·,. JJ /,,, . 
.. a,,,,,,,ll .fii1u1IP11I" ;,, ... ,,,,.ricm1 
I · ,,; ri•r11i1 ;,.. '''''' I .'1J/l1•1:1•... /)11f': 
,.,,., .. 
I 





·1·1,,. og;,.,. 11/ S1u1l1•111 l,i/e 
1111111111111·r11 1/1" t11·11ilnl.Rlirv 11/ 
1111r11i1111ti1111 /11r11111 /111 II /,,, ·~ 
II /111 .·111111111: .'t1111l1•111... ;,, 
.·•1111•ri(•1111 I '11i1·1•rl'lilif'Jt .a111/ (~nl· 
IPll,1'"· ' 
I ' ~.<\TUltDAY," OC-:TOBF:lt 19 : 
Ilon1ecor11ing _ 1',{p Ually. Ho\vard U'ni\'el'sity !':taclicn1. ~ ::10 p.111. 
l-Ion1eco111 i. 11g·- ~1·a<le. 10: 30 a.111. 
'l 'h•· ,,,,,,,;,,,,,i,,,, 1'-"'''!lo ,,.,,;r·ll 
11111y ./11• ~11l1n1ittP1I l1 y 11.y11/1•1!lto1 
/11t'11lty. 11r Hlt•D ,,,,.,,,1,;,i.. 1r1a! · 
''" 14Pf'Ur1,1/ fr11111 1/1,. tJffirt• 11/ 
.'i1u1/1f111 1-"i/P, 1/1" lliUt11p OJ!i"c 
11111/ 1/1,. 11ffit't>ll 11/ 1/1,. se1·,.1al • 
· Prc ·GU]llt! Activities. 12:10 p.111. 
Ga11·1-.?. Ho\\'at'll \'5 Mo1·gan StatC'. 2 :OLI 1).111 . 
Al~~1ni Reception. 4 :30 p.1n. 
Cran-: ton Conce1·t. :Sina S·in1one. 7 :311 J).lll. 
Dance. Willard Hotel. 9 :30 p.111. 
Breakfast. University Dining Hall. 1 :4~ p.111. 
11111IPr1tr111I ''''' ,. .'tr''""'' i (:,,,, 11 • 
'f;r •. 
N,,,,,;,,,.,." '''''"' ,,,. ••I .. ,,,,;.,, 
f'ln1111ifil'nli1111. , · ~ 
, .. lement ari_ll den1and a cha11ge. 
If tc<·che rs here see1n discontented. and 
Socce1· - Hil\V&t·d vs Mille1·villC' Stllte Colle,llc (a\\'3\' J 
, Cross-Countr)' - Varsity. Gallaudet Collei:c. (n,vay) 
le:1r ki11 1r ii1 .l1i ('rh 1no1·ale, ""UNO•\' OCTO I •> 
o,.,;,11;,,,. ,,,, Jtt1b111ill11.it111 . of 
1111n1innli11tt1' 111 1/1, Offi1·e of 
.'t1u1l,.n1 l_.i/1' ' ;,. 01·~,f,Pr 2-1. 
196~ . ' 
e r , 'o; ·" , , BF: { :0:.0 
f)f just '11 e!-!"l ige11t ir1 their· teat·l1i11µ . it. is <ll1e i11 µ1·eat cleµ1:ee to Oil~ I~eligiou:; -The ]{t. T!ev. John M. Bui·gess. Chapel. ll a.m . . 
element - the students. ~ 1 .flecital - United Nations Pl'ogran1. l)avicl Burge, pianist. ' l~ he 11(1t-st~o11 ·tl1at 110,,· a1·ise~ i ~ \\' l1 c1t (·;:111 ,,-e ClS i ~turle11ls (l•1 Nat;onal fa llc1·y of A1·t. 8:00 p.n1. 
about it ? We r·tn cle1n :1nrl 1hat our leal'her' te '1c.h. tl1at they re· :\IONDAY, OCTOBEll 21 
h l I f I · I · I · h h I Rc=-lig·ious - ''' ~sley. Fot1n.dation 111eetint!'. Cl1a))t:!l . .\ s:;e111b},· l!oom. alize t alt ie so e purJJOse o t 1e1r Je1ng 1ere 1s to .teac; t at tie 7 . \ . · 
UniversiL:· ex is ts prima1·il)· fo1· tl1e stude 11ts <.t11 cl 11ot .for , e1·ucli~c Conc£rt ._so Uni ,. cl ~~itions .i\nnivei·sai·,· Concei··t. ('onstitutiun 1-la ll. 
,cholars \vh<: spenq eight l1ours a day in tl1 ~ librar y stac~s \Vithout . 8:30 , \ · 
ever seeinµ the li ght of day. We did not ]Jay tuition to finance ':.' WEDNESO.AY; OCTOBl~I{ 23 
research. ~l e paid because '''e came her·e to lea1·n. Religious - Ca '\< e1·bu1·y Club. Cante1·liu1·)' Hou ... ~. 7 ::JO 
As sludents '"e can den1and that they stop their slovenlv aca- ,Ne~v:nan . I.uh_. Ne,vn1an H?use. 7 :30 
. , . · · Un1:ed f1st1an Fello\vsh1p. 7 :30 
clem1c h;•n1ts. and put the students first and not last. 10ne \Vnltcr B ok3 Foundation. Foundation House. 7:30 
or two coffee breaks a day should be sufficient. ) THURSDAY OLIOBFR 2-f 
. . ]f tlce teachers here are not performinµ at ~n acceptable level Metting ___ t<A . .\. CP. Small pa:lor, Bald,vin' Hall. 8 :00 p.m. 
:t 1s bec'1ll~e the stu?ents not ?nly. en1ul?te their posture but en· > · FRID.<\ Y, OCTOBER 25 
··oura~e it 1J1 not doinµ: 1vhat little is assi11ned. . Concert _: ' ' •n. Clibn1'r., pianist. Constitution Hall. 8:30 
' 
• 
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. 
1·pg· ~11 · tiles~ of the 111(' (1ia , :\li s;s c~11·-
1·0JJ f Pels tilltt ' ::' he l1~t:s tl hn c: . (· O~ll · Subscriptions To Hilltop Now Available · • 
Re1,01·te1· Visits Diahann Ca1·1·oll J)ieteJ )· , \\',~~lt :s J1e cah cJo <lllCf S }le \\ .11t1lcl ~ C) ll like ) (JUI" )J~IJ"Ctlll". 4JI' 1·elctli\·es, 01" f1·ie11cfs lO 1·ece·i\ e 11e :1 !\\'a_\·s 1 Je~l\"€S ,,·ith :1 <lesii·c fo1· 
niore i Hll, L"l"OP .' Sul>scripl•<'n• are HO\\' :11ailable for lhe ]>rite of ' . . 
J1, ·· I IL·11 1·iett a J (1L11 1~ 411 1 
IL is 1101 t'\t' l~flct\ tl 1c1 ! ~1 l )~~c· )1 f1 l f1µ~ 111a j u 1· l)e1·1J/ll t'!' 11 lt><t<li11 ;,.! 
13 1 · 1 · ~1 <!,,- ti\ 1·1·!.-·ll1·it'. !) '.!I ::-.t11 ·l1 i~ tf1e f ' :l.~t· ,,·itl1 ~-i 11 !.tt•r-;!1-t!'t•ss , l)i ,1-
. . • 
!1 :1r111 Ce:1!1:i. •IJ \\ 110 l1c1s ·<ljJ ] lL':1 1·t·1I i11 t:ie. \ ;1 r ·i 1JLI ~ e 11l c 1 · t ~1 i11 1 11t~11t 111e1l _i,: : 
l<• lt~ , , i si(.tll 1·c.\<.11iu. ~ l c1 :· · t' <1 111! ::-1·r·ee 11 . ' 
Dr·~rnati t ti·a ining· for the fu- $:1.50. 'rhis rate includes 2.~ is>ues and 1he special Hon1e-
t111·e acto1· in col lege i:.: ,-e1·,, · i111 - l'o 111i11g a11cl Cl11· i~l111e:1 .<0 i~S-lJes. \Ve ''ill }1;.1\e- a11 ;.1Ju11111i t~ o lu1n11 
l)l, I ta11~, fo1·. t'fie1·e, the (r.;1;a,·e L'\c1· ~· I\\",) ,,·eeks ro1· i l•o~e i.tlu1~111i i11te1·c:oi lecl i11 kee1)i11p: up. \\f0ith 
cnte1·tc1 ,i11e1· lJel ie,·e :> ''ti1e st111 lt· 11 1 1l1e ;.1cli' ilies <>f 1l1ei1· l'l•1~~111tllef.:.. ·r·,. ~t;.11 · t ~- ou1· ~l1l~~1 · 1· i1Jti11n ' 110\\' , g·~t s ~ · c·h~1nce to p1·~1c· tic:e his ,,. ~11·es . ftn<l he J.!"iiin s an ~1 ,,,ai·et)ess I ill i~1 1l1e., fol lo\\ ill;! fo1·111. 
Di.11·i11µ; a11 i11tt:>rv!tA,,. '''itl1 lier a1 . l1er s11ite i11 1l1e 
~l1ort'l1al)t llotel, • \rl1err site c<11111>lt'tt•<I a ,,,.o ,, . .,,.k 
•. · ~ 1~afi1·111e11t, 'lls5 Car roll 1·elat.efl !l1al lier .i11ilial ~f•al 
cJ !' hi111se1 f ,,·h ith can leacl to 111is · \ '\~I~= ....... ..... . .. : ..... ... .... . : ... · . . . .... .. . .. . · .. .. . 
wi1:io 1(1 l11·1·c-.1•11· ;.1.. ; 11l1,·t·l1i1111·i4· Co111bined. s ingi11g- ancl acti-ilg, s he 
!'it)t·i,11 " 't)r.kt·r, 1,111 11f't<'1· · 111·1· \\"Ot1lcl not be satis·fied cloing 
;.1ppc;.1r1111t·c· •. ,,, •'(~ 11 ~; ,, •.•. • ,1· ,, (!ithe1· ex clusi\1 el.\', foi· she sees 
I.iff'ti111(•,'' '' lt' l"''i!"ion ,,1·t1 · : 1·;1 111 tl1l; t \\"O a1·ts as ''close.I.\· alliecl' ' 
• " ·lier<· !0il1t' ,, .• ,,, 1l1rt·t:~ 1 11t1 t: !' :;111I ~111cl'' c·a11 not in1qgine one \\•ith-
dollars, s he signed a C'tlnt1·;1ct ol1 t the othe1·." H alv ing pe1io1,11ecl 
,,·hich led her intf. the entc• rt~tin- ( JJ ·, B1·oad,,·a.\' , in ' f'No St~·i11g· s ;'' in 
n1ent field. :\ s a· 1>erforn1e r, she 111otion pictt11·es, &.P-sta1·l·ing- ,,·ith 
feel s that She c<tn s till '' n1ake <l 
si"zea'ble contributif>n t1> tl1e 
t'<>n1m11 ni i}' . '' 
\\"hile ~1i ss 
:-:-;;c!11e\· J:>oitie 1·. ,>~1 111 !\Te,,·111a11, 
:: ~I J ot111 11 c \\ odclr ,·a 1·ct. 
B11t, e:tf.te1· e~1c h }}e1·fo1·111a11c:e, 
I 
Car rol l ha s adept!)· 
' 
• 
i Eden ROC~ 
. I 2125 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
.41 The f,'clge of Tlie Can1p11s of Hoivartl U 
'Prese11ts ., 
JAZZ AT ITS •ESl ! 
' Featuri11g ', l 
The BUCK HILL QUART 
B11ck flill, Te11or Sax I 
An cl i· 11 
Tl1e So11gs of DONNA JE\VEI{cj 
"' .•. Fi11est Jaz::; ~i11::~r 111 To1c11'' ."fi 
:!OllN PAGONES-'- }Vnsl1ingto11ia,1s 





~ Otlll /learn. - Daily J\1e11is 
lc\ ; Jo:llY: Tl·IUR S., FRI., & S.,\T, 1\!11sic fron1 9:30 
• 1'11c R,.·1l1111it· J:>i ,1 110 of { • 
. LAWRENCE WHEATLEY 
l~VERY: · !\ION., TUE S., & ~'ED. :\f11sic 'fro111 9 :30 
.-\ltl11•11·~· !1 ~t:t• 11;.tll'!' le.• ~;,. ,. 
••d,·ic·e. ~liss ("ctrrcJl! t.•ount.·ils-
the potential 11erformer to : (I) 
• ,1,,·a3·S arrj,·~ ·prf.p;1rt"d: and 
(2) reht><trst> t.hor••us:ht_,- as of .. 
ten as possible under conduc~ 
j,·e 1·c•nditions, f••r se<"uril)" 
lies · inJ .11rt;>1><lraticln. • 
She regrets the limited 
theatrico1I C)-J>port11nitit·l'I cJpt'n to 
( Contin11e,1 (1 11 l}H goe -l, l·ol. I) 
' 
Tl·:.,\( .H l·: lt IJ~: IJA T~:~ 
(~on t:: i11 t1ecl f 1·0111 11<.t ,1 . .1:.f I , col . -l) 
. then they'll kno.11· 111ore than ll ' , 
a11<i 1}1·ol)ct bl .\' g-et bettei· g-1·<.tcles," 
f1·0111 the 1·est of the c·)ass 
' . 
. t\. skecl to .i ustif.\· ''111aki ilg' .:1 s tu· 
(le nt c·o111e to c·kas .:; ,,.,)en 11othi11g· 
c•xt1·a ' ''a s cli sl· usse(l.'1 lie 1·e1Jlie1l 
t_l1~.t it ''"'ls .. Cni,·e1·.s it.\· 11olic)' tCl 
··d1scou·1·:.1Pf' c·l<tss <tbse nl·c~s . • :\ ~I ~ 
111itting tl11tt so111e St111f4: nt ~ ,,.<1U itl 
11ot 111a·te1·iaJJ,· b<'.'netit f1·0111 cla :-=~ 
:olttentl<.lncd. he i11sisteci tl1::1 t i~ 
\•: a s l1 i ~ clut_\" to ca1· 1·-'· r1L1t t~1 1: 
.~tc1.n cl~11 ·li Jli ·ac·tit< ·s of' tl1 e (\e 11a1·t· 
111en t ~ln<l l 0 QiVe1·sit)·. 
1)111·i 11g· tl1e lleb;;1te )1<"' l \\"ee11 th .:o 
tt• ct~l1 e1· c1ntl tl1e fe,,· tlissatisfieLI 
• 
s t11clents . the 1·est o f t l1e cla~s 
11:<11ie ~· 1 ·io1.,1 s etfo1·t s to :-: i len :.- e 
tl10sc Ll i'~;;oo;t• ntc· 1 ·s ' ,,·i t l1 1·e111a1·ks li\;:e 
·: . .\1·e .\·Cu c 1 ·az~· ? : ' 01· ;'Kee J) tl1:· 
("O Ul"."C lihe it i:'.". -(;' }~s~· !'' 
. ..\ t the 11ext c·l a ~s 111t'etinJ.! tli '..' 
tt:• ac·he1· c·o11tit1t1e1l to tt1L1111l1 
th1·ou.1?l1 1l1e text l• ~l()r~ c1ncl ''ob-
SC'l'Ve, 11oi11t Qt.It. (\ll(I highlig11t 
' i111 1Jo1·te:1n t f::1 t·ts.' ' 
f.o,'c t·-Fri<l<t)' ;.1n<l s~1t 11rtl<1'.' .. 0111,.· 
NO .<\D:\IISSIOl\ 1\0 '\11Nll\IU1\I 
.\ >ked by a s tuderjt if he had 
~ 1·cad A<l1·ise <1 '11<1 ('111 1s1 ·11f. lie <111 e:;-
•,.'°#<'°#<'°#<..,....,.....,....,.....,....,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,_*"*"*".,.. t ion ell . · · I 1 o ~· o 11 111 e~l n the book '! · · 
CO~;IP ~ ETE 
BREI~ i'~FAST 







,A.LL KINDS OF 
DELICIOUS 
• 




''SE I{\' ~: ~ \\ .Oi\D~:l{Jo'UL FOOD'' 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
' . 
' 
. ' 2i00 G~:ORGIA ... \ \ ·1-:., '.', \\ • 
:\Ir. a11<l ~lrs: LANI-~ , props. • 
' 





The Guild Inc; 
2634 Ge(>1·~iil A,, t~., ~-· \'+ ~ . 
Al) 2-1148 
• 




1111(1 ,J111•ket s 
BLAZER SPECIAL 







THRIFTY, CARRY· OUT SHOP 
.. ' . 
• ~ " FOOD AT IT'S BEST'' I . ' . ' . 
' ! . ' 
. i Sea Foo1l _- C/1icke111- S1·e11/..· 
• 
OLD .. FASH IONED BAR-B.-Q 
' 2914 Ge~rgiu i A\'e,, N. \\' . -Pl1w1e DE 2-3354 
\ 
' 
.'iOl K111111edy St., N. W. - Pho11e 291..8450 
T l I 




I ' j . . 
'• I 
I, I : 
. ' 
I ' . 






• .\IJl)l{l~SS ..... . ..... ..... ~ . . .. . .......... ... .. ... .. .... . 
• 
. < ~ 1 · 1 · ,, ......... . ·. ~ .. . ....... ..... . s·1~A ~l~E . ............ . 
' 
S:. . . . . . . . . for 
t 
The I-I cl use 
' 
·2604 Ga . Ave. N.W. 
• 
KI P)l .G 




' ' I n , ~ 
Al · 






i STUDENT DINING ROOM . 
ALL KINDS OF SUBS 
. j 
• 
FltOZF~N CUSTAltl) (:i-Sl :OOP:o; Jo'Olt 10<' ) 
• 
• 
' • 304214th St., N. W. (at Irving St.) CO 5-4800 
' 'ISIT THE t.:Ol\1PLE1'E ltEt.:UlllJ SllUP, \\o ll.ERE 
EVERY RECORD IS ALWAYS AT DISCOUNT PRiq:s 
Jazz - f,atin -:Claaaics - Pop11lar __: Sacred 
ltAIJI()~ - PllONOS -1'\"" - ~·r1-: 1t•:o 
• 
• • ..,.,.,. 
'l '/1ili i1' 111~ fea1 · t1/ the te1t drilie. 
IF \IOU ARE INTERESTED IN . .\ NE\\ ' 
THUND•:RlllltD Ott ,\NY OF THE 
OTHER FINE C,\RS IN TH•: FORD 
LINE YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEL•· 
TO CONT,\CT ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
.. \NY C . \lt, NE\\' OR USED. ASK FOR: 
HF:ltlJY IJll.<\DFOltD 
· ' ' 'Ol ' lt FORD S .-\1.•~SM .-\N 
Parkway Motor Co., Inc . 
:)0 -10 M St~, N. \\r., \\1itsl1inglon, D. C: 
t :.\1.1. Ft-~c l1•:·;.1I 3-2200 ·for a tlc1111l1tslri1-



























lll..\11 . \\\ <:Al{l{OLI, 
(C onti11ue(I f1·0111 J)ag·c 3, c,,J, ;~) 
~t>J!rOe~ ;_ind . feefs that . •' the 
rt' t' t1rd si>e•tks t'or itse lf. 
lnd11 ~tr.\· h<t s seen the , ·alu e 
· I I ' . . I 111 f.111 011'1111' ."Ill' l f. I~ I Jl llt'I' " ' Ill 
t.' ;111 d't.• n1;,1 nd <l n a t1dience." 'l'h 11s, 
t li e r11lt•s 111>en t 11 the ~ (•g1·11 
11111st i111·re~1st.·. 
U 11likc 111:111:• 11<'0 J)l e \ \ ' !10 1)l~1<·(: 
1 l1ei 1· c: l1ild1·en \\-holl:i,.' in tl1e c1:11 ·c 
11( 11t11 ·:-:es , t l1e ~·ot1 11 g· .~ct1·ess kcc1l~ 
ltl'l' :-;111c1ll tl~1L1g- l1te1·. St1z;1n1l( ' , 
,,·it 11 l1e1· a ;-; 111t1r\1 a~ s l1e c~1 11 c111 ·1 
tl \, \ ]\ L':' <.l l! J1e1· \\'Ot'\~ SLt\):'Cl'\7iL'1l'., 
J() \1L•1· c1n(I tl1e 1-11·11(1t1 11t of tii~l .· 
ti l l ' \" t: illl :<! lCllli lOJ.!'Ct \1e1· (1! 1 11 ·i tl~: 
t\1<.." litt\·t ·\·ie\\. SL1za1111e \\.c\ :-; .'it-
. ' 
. ti1 1.:..:· <J !l : tl1L' 1·t1g· l1t1il(ting· c:.1:-;lJ :_·.~ 
,,-it\1 !1e1· 1111)t\1c1··:; ~1 sl1-t1·a~·:-;). 
()f' l't1t1r sC'. 'li!-i!'i ( ':lr1·t•ll h;t s · 
1: c1I l1:1t! t·,· 1 · 1·~1l1i11~ 1· 11 ~~· : tlll t' ,,f· 
111·1· 111:1i 11 Jtr11l1l1•11 1 ~ \\"<.l :o- l1111t ·li-
ll l':-·s . 1:11t 11(,,,. '~ht.•re \· l·r shl' 
!.:.1 \1 '"• ·· ll (' ;1 l l l ' lllJlll" fll l"l'l ' l l l ' I ' 
i ·~·ii• 1 11! .. l't1 1· l11·1'l" t ·l l' 1111tl ~11z:1111i1 ·. 
.\ :-> ;t 1·t.• s 1111 . shC' ~"":1icl, ''I dc1n't 
li11cl it l1111 t· I~· :1n~· 111t,r, c ... and 
1!11 · \ \;l l t·., .. i .. ;1 li11l1· )'olllll()fl11·1· ... 
\\ . .\:\Tl·:I>' 
1· ~· 111 tl1· i1111·1·1·:0-t1·1I i11 .i11i11ir1!! 
1\11 · l ' 1J i, ·1·1· .. it' t~1· t·l1t·~lr;1. \\ .1· : 11·1 · 
itl llt ' l ' tl •• 1· :"! 11· i11µ- 111:1~1·1· ~. ( '.1111 -
l ;; t· I- l'1·1>l' l~1 · 1· 11;11· 1I l .1·1· \1;1:0-1111. 
· ~1111111 )\()()2, J.' jf!I ' .\1·( )" ·~tli!1l-
Ill:,!., )•111111):1~ 
f1 ::~ (I IJ.111, 
• 
; I I 
'/ ' (J fl/fl( ' ( ~ fl 1 · /t1.'isifi1~1/ tit/, t' tlf ,I 
ll1'11ri1)11·,, .l11/111.\it111, l~L' 1Jl1111 · 
2-0;)~i2. Rr1t1~.\i , fl rt• • l 0 111·1· 
lirI''· 
A CADILLAC HEARSE 1951 . good cood . 
$375 . OT 4-806.1 . Call P.R. Tay l.or . 1'211 
South 25th -Str.?ei, Arlington . 
TR UMPEI ih re e month~ old fo r sa l ... . Ki,n g 
make . ' (a\<? and accessor ies in clude d . 
Co ntac l John 265-0708 . 
TROMBONE S45 and CLA(itlNET , SSO for 
sa le. Co~tacl Harry fl_pyd in f..ine Arts 
bas~m !?nl o·r al SP J..71V5 . . ' 
STOLEN $35 REWA~O for informat ion or 
locat ion 0 1: 1952 Ply mouth , 2 door club · 
coupe, fade d dark green with right r'ea r 








ISSLl·;s, Pl{OBLF'. \IS , 
.\'\""II /. 1 11 ,\l, t ,F:NGF:S 
OF" 
·r1tt·> 1:11Ulll:l1 ·r1111 ,\' 
'1'111·: '.\!·'. \\ )'Olth: .-\ \ ·1·:. 
Pit l·:S I{ YTI•: It I A'.\ 
l.llUltl.11 
. · · . 131:~ !\,: ,,. '\'11rk . \\· ... , \.\\ ·. 
' 
. ''' ,.,,[/1•;.:1• ... ,,,,,,.,,, .. ~ ;,, ,,,,. 
ll .. ,1 .~/1i11f,:.tl111, · 1> • . t:: ''r'''' 11r1• 
r· 111·1/i11/l .Y i111·it1•1/ 111 11t t1•.111/ t/1i .~ 
111•11· .~1·1,1i1111r . ' .. ~l1l1• rt'.~''''''''' 
'' ' tl : !1· 1 ·.~; ,,,,,.,, f'llfl . 1li .. 1·11.~ .. ;,,,, 
( :11111·1li11;2101·: .1\.1i:o-:o- .\lit·t• ll.ul)i11-
s o11. J .ct·ta.1 r<'r. ll 1·•1l1 i 1 
( '. :11·" :\(l111ir1i~tr:1lit)ll J>1'l l· 

















I ' I I ' I I 
' 
·I i 1 ·, , 
I 
' ' 
.\I l·:·r11 :LI ,Ol s I: : 
~ j I ! 
• II I 




,,.;,,, ,, fl11i1 /~),. g (ro1l ''' ·~'f' 
{.[,.,,,,/ Jit a111l ((1.e tl~Sire f11r 
tlil! fi11est i11 j· q11a,ify a11fl 
tl1 e 11 e 11iest in .. fas,h ~1<111 f11i 
l1i.tii 1t·arflro/1e, 1 ~ j 


























l·' l·: \I \ .I,•: .. [. : 
. I ' • ~ • · ~ 
,\ 
I 
I. l I I 
. ' I ' . ' I ,. I rv 111 1.-t 111 .tii l a~ < es!ro11s t_l t/1,~ 11e1vc."t iii sp}.1rl . .,11·ear 1 I 
' . . 
t111fl i111fJtt11.e1~ ' a111I 1l11111es- ~ 
tic k11it.1cJar f(esi~f:l1e(l arid 1r1u1le u,· ' r1a1r1 e:; 
l1a.i ·e 'fltl1le1l a ,lep<1 ~l111er1t ir1 ortr store. 
ii' ' 














f~ !~N'J ' l{AI, .,; 
' '' ' ' . 
Cl.->.st~ l<t ~-<lt•r ca1111tt1s 
f : lf ,\RGI~ 
' I 
• 
STORE FOR MEN 
2924 FO RTEF~NTH ST., N. W. 
'I j 
'I i l ; 
I' I 
, ~ I • 
. I 
"' ' I . i I 
' . . ~####'##'~,.,.,J;~,..,,.,I'#.,..'·..,..~..,.,.,.,,,""..,..,.,.,..,.,.,.,,,;,,..,... 
. 'I • ' I I I . . 
MID'TIIO»v"N STATIONERY 
: I I . 
, . 
Stud,nts & Drafting Supplies 
1 I • • 
' 
Briefi; ~ases A ttc:mche .Cases 
• • 
:i teather Goods Leg~I ~~rms for Law Course·s j I / 
:If 1 ' 
T efi+ .. Qoks Bo~«:1h+ & Sold . 






. .. ' . 
• f • 
. ~ . .. 
. ' . 
. ' . 
• TllE l\E\\ . ULTlt . \-i\IOUl•:Rl\ ' • 
. ' . 
• ADDITION TO Ttl•: • 
: · 110\\ . .\[{0 f.Ol\ll\IUNITY · , . : 
• • 
• l)esigrred for y1.J11r • • 
: c 11r11f,1rl, c11r11·e11ier1cp a11,1 • : 
• got11l grt111111i111t • 
• • • •• 
• e 11 .\IR STY.1.1'."G • 
• • • • 
• • e H,\IR CLTS • 
: e SC.-\LP 1·1t•: . .\' l'l\ll: N·r,.; , : 
: e F,\Cl . .\l,S 1 • : 
: e ~t . \NICUllES : 
: e SH .\VES , : 
: VISIT US SOON' : · 
• • 
• • 
• • • . ' .
. . . ·' 
. ' ,. 
• • . ., 
. ~ 
. ' ~ . 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
: . BARBER SHOP : 




• • 185 L SI;: VENTH s·r .• \. \\", • 
• • • 
• i • • • 
: · Pl10111• :i8i •. t:ii.10 : 
• • • 
• • 
. -•.,,,.,....,..,.,.,..,...,.,.,..,....,....,..., . .,..,.,...,....,.,.,,.,.,..,.,..,......,.,..,., ... ~ # #####-#·,..,,#-- ----
• 
~,,,,,,l'#~##,..,~·#40#<,.,.,..,.,.,,.,.,....,..>##.#1#1"1#1'###'#~ 
· ~ · , K.en'l°n Q1td_L . ~ · 
• • 
• I :l)lt!\ER OF' ' • • 
• • 
: Ga. Ave., and Kenyon St., N. W: : 
• • 
: . HOME OF 1 : 
• • 
: CHICKEN-IN .. A-BASKET. ·: 
• • ~ $1.00 ,~ 
• • 
: . Y2 Fried Chicken FrJ Fr. Pot. : 
. . -·• 
: :1119 f;t~t•rgia _..\ve11t1t•," ~- \\ ·. : 
: 011t~lt1r1rli1111 Se/1>1·tior1 <1/ ll1!vert1g1> ,._ : 
: ,4.<k for tJ11r Jn111t1f'it1 _S1•ecit1l • : 


























































1:,,r i11/11r111f1lit111 ' '1111 i I 
' 
i i· > · • 
' \ ., • 
• 
• 
• • l{t 1l1t •r t l .1111:,::. :\ :-\ 8-0175: ;,,. 
.ll "ST (:0,IE 
..... .,.,..~~_,.,..~._;.~..,...,.,..~~,.,.,..~.,.,.~..,...,.,.~..,...,.,..~..,...~~ ·· 








' · t: . : BREAKFAST 
~ '. LUNCH 
~ DINNER 
•• 







STUDENT MEAL TICK~l'S NOW <?N. SALE 
, . I ! . l·IERE -THEY ,\RE ' " I • I 
' I . 
8 5.00 f ooJ ("O~I~ ~·ot1 8 :-i. 7 5 
10.00 f'ood t'O!'ot~ ) ' (ltl t9.25·, i· 
20.00 f <>0d costs you j 8.0~ I 
:10.00 f1md ('ll~l :o- \ "tlll ~6.5(); 
I • 
I 




























• .. ' ft .. 
















. . ART BLAKEY'S • 
'·HORACE JAZZ MESSENGE.RS : 
PARLAN D Freddie Hubbard - C.edar Walton: - Wayne Shorter • - C'Urtia Fuller e 
- Reggie Workman ! e 
TRIO NOV. 5 .. . : 
• • • 
Mut, Sat. & Sun. 4 • 7 
S1.1l Nite till 3 a.n1. 








• •• iBohemian 
' • 
• 
2001 I Ith St., N. W. 
Caverns: 
• • 
Reservation HU 3-9787 • •• 
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I ltJtllt'"{"(JfllilJ~ · •· ll,,,,·a1·,·1' l ,'111·,·er•'•··,,·, '' :._, ·l11'11••tu11 D ( . · ~ .; "" ... ~ I"" ' • ~ · Oct11l.,·r 1P., l 963 
• 




Record as Harriers Beat Lincoln; Bisoris ·Lose 
Boote1'S 3r·d Wir1 
'l'\1c 11i ~i1 11 Btit)lc 1 ·~ cc111 1e <t s le }J 
' 1 · ltl~ i· 1· 1, 1 1!11· .\ C-: 1\ 1\ l 'i·1;1 1111Ji<Jll· 
.-lri11.- i. , d,. fea l in.o· l'hil ad clphia 
·1·t·-.. !iil· J11 · lii11I L'~ >l-1 <l l JJ ,,,,;11r l 
::;(;J(!it! l ll 1 -,i~ i s~1\11r t l. t \. 
() 11L·C' c.1gc.1i11 it \\·~1 :'. \·,·i 11slo 11 
.·\ lf'-..:i . ..; ,,·]10 let! Ll1 e 13i:-;011s. . 1-l e 
:-:-c·o 1·ecl l1i :; 1!1i1·t! a11ll f'uu1·th g·();t !s 
(J f L\l\' :-\Ctl :O:O tl itl tilt:- SCC:O ll ll ·qll<li"· 
l'l ' <ll. J)la~· . • 
(;0011 <let'e.11:-,i'·'-' 11l <l~' 11.\· c·c11Le1·-
ha l f j•Jike l'roi x kepl l' h il ade lphi" . 
f1· 0111 · t ::1J,i11.l!· ' t.Oct 111:-11'1.\1 s\1o t:-; at 
ll' il·\,·;t1·(! 0 :-; .\.!'()~11 ~111(\ c 11 c1blc< l Ll1 e 
• Hi:-:-011:--) t1J 1·e.!..!:i:.:tL'1· tl1e i1· tl1i1· t: 











Harriers Win 1st Delaware Rornps 
- , I , 
Cros' Countr' ' ta r Ja111e' ]-Jar· · D e la11•a re ~tale 1r·anded ]-[011 
clc·111 ;111 . 111i :;- ~t·cl l>1·ec.1ki11µ l1i s o ·,,-;1 c1 1·d its fo u1·tl1 loss of t l1 e. seas011• 
1·ec111·(! IJ) 6 scc rJ11 cls IJ11t l e~\ t! ;i: 1.1 11d its s ixtl1 c1 11 sec'uti ·~;e l11ss 0 , . . 
ll 111·1·ie1·s to ·;:1 c lec111 S\\ec1J c)\l':· Ct· · Li te 1J c1~ t l~, · o se;.1so11s [I .~ it 
l , i1 1cul11 c11 l.:J o ,,·;-_11·cl s L<ttliu111. 1·011111e{I o\·e 1· 1l1 c 13iso11s JU-0 cii: 
l 'hc Ha1· tfo1·d, Conn ., stA1· 1·ai·l Do\·e1·'. I t \Vas· the tenth \\1 in fo1· . 
t 11 e 3 .8 i11ile t i·ae l.;: in 17 : 2D .G. I 11 <:t Dela\va1·c tea111 p;,,e1· ;,-1 Biso11 
last yea1·' s 1\if ille1·v ille 1 11e~t he eleve11 ~l t1 c! 5Ct tl1 e s c i·ies i·cco1·d 
\V ;,-ls t i111 ecl i11 17:2:3.5 1·01· tl1c- sa111 l! of' l l) - ~)- 1 i11 St<:1te's ' 1·a,:01·. 
cot11 ·;:;e. l-I f1lfb~1c.:I-\. ~4. l1J\1onzo L~1 \,·s0 11 
J{ Ob l::i icl.;:clt, (;t se11ioi· . 1~1·0111 Cl1i_ \\~ ~1s tl1 c big· st,11· f'o t· llel<:l\\'ctre <:l s 
cc.1g·o, \\'<.ts seco11<.I i11 t l1e vei·J· c1·eci- l~c caL1g· h t t\\'O tot1c.Jido\v11 JJa ~se.-; 
itablc li111e of 1 7 ::37. l)i ckett i ~ J·t·o111 c1t1 c11·te1·bc1c!;; A J,·e1· l.ct\\·s011 . 
1·t•t111·11ing· to tl1e H ~11·1·ic1· 5 afte1· H O\\'at·tl'::i sta.1· \\'as ' clefe 11s ive 
<I .\1ec11·'s <tbse11 ce. · 'l'hc c i·oss- tct'cl,Je H~11 · 1·y Si111111 011s ·,,·Jio 111a de 
c:ot1 111·y tea111 co111llete(I c1 S\Vee 1) 11_i11~ t1 11a.ss iste(l tacl-:! ¢s a1 ;"-l <:1s '-
o f the fi1· :st fi\' C pos itio11s \\'itli s isteci 011 te11 otl1e1·s. , · 
l~ i.1~· l<'le111i nJ:!·., Geo1·g·e Ha i1·sto11 , . J)ela\\'l:l1·~' s fi1·st sco1·e C<-lli ie .!cite 
1)011 . l~<l,\'St e1· , JJ laci 11p: tl1i1·d, in the fii·s t qua1·te1·. l£i1sori J)Llit t-
fot11·t\1 i:tiicl fif'tl1 J'.eS)Jec:ti,·ely. ei· Bo.b M·<:1 nce ~ot off a 34 J'i:ti· tl ' 
I"J_e111i11ing· \va S ti111 e(I in 18 :1 -~ !Jll tl t into t he \\' Ind a11 ~! ~Alj)l1011zo · 
\': l1ile H ~1 i1·sto 11 fi11isl1 ecl t l1e dis - La ,vso11 1·a11 the baJg })a tl.;: 22 
t·a11 ce in 18 :3.:3. TI.a.\'S te1· 18::):} yi:11·ds to tJ1 c H o\\' <:lt'd 4 1· . . -\ i'oti i· 
ti111ing· 
1 
\\' as e not1gh to lJcat Li11 - y<:1i· cl loss .~1 11<! t\vo i!1co11111letecl 
coi n's J:ll1i l G1·iffi.n \\' l10 ca1Jt111·ecl JJ<l sses set t1 11 a ' fot1 i·tq a11 cr t'ot11:-
!)l1il~t ( !e l1l!1i<. L \\'Oll t ile tu:;,.,; ~l llCI 
l'll•ttGil lo ]-\ic:l~ Sll ltlll\\' C.ll'll. i;iOl' 
lllllSt oi' til l! fii·:-:-t Cjll ~ll 'te1· l-1 ]1i l<.L· 
1lel11l1i;1 's itl :-li( lc- _fOI'\\·c.11·(!:'. 'J'c11t1·0 
l~e 1·.\.!·e1· <lr1tl .J ol1 11 Cl1t1l)ate.\· g·a,·c 
L\1(' 11:-11· l i:)o111 c·1·0 \\'li ,111xiotis 111_0-
111 e 11 rs . ' l'hP ,,. cc1111e _,,·itl1i 11 ~co 1 · .. 
ill,!!' l'i:lll j.!'l' :-;l' \1 C-J'~l l tillleS ]JUl ,!..!.'OOJ 
11 11:;itio11<ll J)\;-1 .\· . b_..- µ:0<1lie· C<:11· los 
l ... <.l lll ~111 1! t\1c s tal\\'<lt ·L l-;- 1·o'i:-.:: 1· c . 
.-;L 1·c1i11c1! tl 1L' \1 isito1· ;-; , 
. . . . ~ l .i 11 col11's best ti111e of 19 :08. tee11 s itt1ation on the H O\\'a1·ci 4 ~. 
",· ·1~J{ ,\lGH ' i~ _-\ S'l'UD l~N1' -.ll~<)li11~ tl1c- 1,:1 11 111ttJ . 1l1t· :.111· 1."" ";•t!• ~- 1' J1Js \V<:l s tlie fii· st 111 eet 01. th C' ~t::1te c1t1a 1·tei·bac l.: .-\IV:et· l ltltJee 
• ,, 111~1111. :1 .. (•1•l111111l>1·l' , 111;111lr111~ 111 1·!11•11111011·\·, ,,·1111 ;,1 ~•1 ·:. 11gl1' .-\'"' ~ a · o f' th t I · 1· 1 lacle(f b,·1cl,· to 111·".- o\•.-' 48 " ncl , . . ' , . ' • ' .- :se~ ::-0 11 OJ' e Ci:llll <ln( \1 \lll ICa l'.! l .~ ·.v11 a 
J IL \\·a s , H o,,·a1·ci \Vl10 tool' t)1e 
J('cttl: tl1i:-:, i11 tl1 e t''' e11t~1 - c ighll1 
111i11utc of J )la~·. I nsi tle-lef'l S<.1 t ~ 
IJtl \\·oocl ~ ·cct' i\'C(I c1 . 11ass f1·0111 
•· Si11oke\' '' G 1·ea.\·es a11d t,\\'iste,l 
11,,1·1·: ;µ:1· 111<: ;i1·11.1t1 t1111k 1)1011·(' 1t1 ~:11111·<1<1"' "' ,, .• ,, <,, .•. ,. l 1 l1il1.1 tl«·l1,l1i~1 l·l st , · ·1 t L' th e t I · . £ ~1 ei:1 1 · s OJJ<.'nln!:2: o s~ o i11 - i· \\' \) .a\vso11 on tl ie 1·i ,,. ht 
'J'cxti l1·. ~, 'd I " 
' . l1is \\'(l.\' i11to the 11e11alt,\1 <.11·cc1. 
J l;-1\\-oocl out111;;111cuve1·e<l t,, .. o clc-
.fe111le1·s Lhc11 s \1 _t1ttled tl1e l1all to 
\\ri 11sto 11 . .\l cxi s \\·ho fot1 11d the i1ct 
,,·itl1 tl11·ce l1acJ,s b1·eatl1i11p: li(J\\"n 
· \1i ::- 11ccl.;:. Goc1lkee11e1· l\1IOlli11eat1 
fl i\re cl full le.11g:t11 to 111·otect t he 
.i..:·oal, lit1t all i11 v~1i11. 
F ot11· 111i11t1te;.) late1· it \\1a s 
G1·cave:-; ,,·\1 0 g·q t the ballQ agc1 i11. 
.. 'J'his ti111c lie f::1k c~cl s t1·aig:l1t t'> -
• $ports . 
\\'a1·d tl1e. g·oal • <-lilt! tl1i1·tJ· , .. a1 ·ci.' 
f1 ·0111 . g·o ~1JJ,ee1J¢1· Molli11e1:1ti, h (: 
shifte<! to . t l1e 1· igl1t s \.; illf't1ll:-,1 • 
tl1 c..' n to tl1e left <lece1Jti,,e J~ · 
thro\\·ing· t)1e Philadel phia de-
fen :;e off 1Jc1!~111 ce . H e then sl i111) ec! 
' the 11<.1l·l to Alexis \\'ho 1·i1JJJ C'cl ~1 
lig:htning 1·ig:ht-f uote 1· 11ast Mol.-
li 11eau. . 
1' he Boote1·s 110·,,. tool..: fl1ll Co111-
11J:::1 11 cl ol'' t!1e g·a111 e. 0Tixo11 .~ so-
111c111i, G1·eaves ,·lJa\\'Oo <l ancl _.\J ex _ 
is ~1 sst1 l :ftetl the i 1· 011ponent5 .e:oa l 









IF YOU Dl.G PAllADES . • • 
_ __.., 
by Larry· Greenbaum 
l)ic ·] .. (_; I l'~0r\ t1·ll ;-:;. Lilt' ~ t1)r\ c1IJu ul l1ei 11t: \)Lll ierl IJcfcJ l'C <l c..·~ JLIJ'l . 
' . . . 
i: 1 13i 1·r1;i1 •,!..'.l1;i 111 <."J l l .: c l1 c11 ·~e 11f JJ<11·;1<li11 :r \\ ill111ul ;,,i 11er111i t . '111 ':' 
i tlt l:.!l' ,..:! ·t. !• 1 i 111 (jll t' :: (j!ll l t\1t~ ('tJllJ CCli <.l !Y. ll:"'ill t! Cl lt 1 11 L' :-:i111il <-1 I· l 11 t!1.al 
, ·>11 • ~ I 
L ·if ;,1- \c,1 . 'i 1; 1·!, c~1 I ) tl1· i, ·r·r \\l1u \1c1s j:~sl l1L'e 11 l1it 1) )- <l . lit(I~ \\ii 1 ;;1 
J ic·,1 r1H·r ·, :1«r1111t. JI .- asked IJic k l\·ha l he thou ~ ht he""' arco111p, 
!i .. l1i 1!,'.! IJ~ 11 ,11·;,1(\ i1 1'..! i11 <.I ci,il 1·i;; l1ts 111 c.11·c..: l1: , ., 
coi n. S I e i11e. Th e SJl ec-cly half!1a c!.: 
\\1 l1is.t1c 011 111i11 01· i11f1·i11g·e 111e11t . ..; I-fa1·tle111a1l', \,·J10 ,,·as l<:lst ~·ea1·':: t.hen JJi·oce(lerl to a,·oill t,,. \J 
·1J1·e,·eptc tl tl1 Bi so11 s f1·0111 attai11- t 1·c1cl.: sc n::-atio11 see111 ...; to lJe 1·eadJ' \\'OU!(l-be tackle1·s <:lfld i·ace<I i11t0 
inµ: ~\, foot\)al l- lil,1-• sco 1·e i11 tl1i.-; to tctl..:e ove1· ,,·\1e1·c J1e left off. t he c ii<i zone fo1· e:i 45 · ~_, c11·d LoL1(·\1-
v dO\\·n. • "' • 
<it1a1·te1·. '1~ 11 e Ne\,. E11g·l~1 11de1· has 'bee11 
, . 
. . 
The Bi son held J>ela\\'<:ti·e in 
check for all of the s econd and 
111ost of t he th i1·ti qua1·te1·. D~la­
\\ra1·e st1·ti cl..: ag·ai11 \ VitJi on ly -1 :o.-
F ive 111i 11t1te.s be fo1·e tl1e e11Q of ,·e1·y active in t1·acl.: s ince higl1 
11la~· , Cl~cr Tayl o1· i1la)' ing· outs ide scl 1ool. He 1·e1J1 ·esentecl Conn ecti-
lef t g:av~ Ho,,1 a1·cl its i11 st11·a11 ce CL1t i11 t he !\Te \\' Eng·! ctn(! Ch a111-
g·ocll6- C leo ushe1·ecl the l)e:1lJ JJas r 1 i ion ~ hi1) i11 hi s .iunio1· .\·ea1· of 
1-:eeJlet· Yl 11lli 11 e::1u c.1 s t l1e bi:1ll <!<le- l1ig·\1 school a11 cl ' \VOil t l1 e c·l1a111-
flectell oft' defe11 cle1· 011 c1 l1<:11· ci 11 io11s\1i1) in hi s se nio1· ~·e~1 1·. H e 
s ho t iJ;.· \\' alte1· :'.\-•l :::1tt\1e\'.":> . . F 1· (J t11 \\·a s seedccl seve 11 th ' i11 t !ie st;:1tc 
t l1e11· u11ti l t\1e e11tl 0 11 !\r ~ c1 sti11,,· _ llefo1·e J1e cc.1111e to H 0\\1 c.1 1·d. 
. . . . .. 
1 j 't • h • ! I <) e 1n t e th11·d que:11·tc1· a11 t l 
c1.g·ain it \\'as e:t ·fot11 ~th dO\\'n })8. S-> 
fi_·o111 Dt1JJee to -La\vSon 
"fhi ::; ti 111 e the. pla;, CO\'C i·e d. 
ele ven yai·cis bt1t Jt.a\\•so11 111 o1de 
~!l fo 1· thi~ sho1·tco11li11g· b_..· · cc.i tch-
1r1g· , the ball i11 bct\\'een t\\'O 'H O\\·-
ing· left-foot ~ l16t \)~· T<1.\· lo1· ,\·a~ 1'h fl11al sc:o i· c , ,.<:l s Ho\\'a1· 1l J ."; , 
e\·e11tful. l · I 43 , _,J llCO ll ' · . 
on p al' ad e s Q:L. • ti~l'l~ ':lefe11lle1·s. 1·~1 i~ ··st~t tc 1J1·i\'(' 
-- 0 C (: {' l' .:::rt a I . co1_; ted, .J.J .vard .; 1n s play0 . . 
' 
• 
. . . ~tc1tc ~ l~st t\\'O t )L ·I i . J>lay g·a1necl 111111 a 11lace 011 tl1e caiile .... ' . , l . 1c. 11 O\\ 11·' 0,J J ~ th S . In th, las [ ,J n11nu tc . of 
. - -.Jot1 e1 ·11 cc:c c-1· tl1 c1111 . tl1e .!!<:lllle . !"oi l' I I '· 
I h . · ·l· I I · , ' ' -tl ll t • Jc1 r11 cl~ 11 1s i111 ic.1 ~l C iJ( e1111(· \'C<:1 1· a f, s1.:o i·ecl t11c "i· ·t to I~ · · ]·I · l I · · . ~ 11 ~ Lte 1110'.;\'11 o l ti ~ 0\\ ~1 1·c, .!J.. ex1 s 111a11ag·ecl to 111c1111 . fotii· t h - . ·t · . · - i-e t . , · l ! Llcll e1 on a ( , .. ,, .(j J'LIJl 
c11 11 c.111 ot1t:>tc111(li11.:.!' ;:1ca1 ic-111ic: c.1·.;. 'l'l1 e cli·i,·c covei ·ec! 7·- .:· ~ ! - · · ..:. 
c 1·£1g·e atl(l ,,·a s J)l<:1 cecl 011 tl1e I· . ., j ' cl! t:... 111 1., D . · 11 cly:,. . _ 
. e~1~1 s I-1 01101· ! ~o il. J-J::-; ~1 c:<:1 \ \ e 111: c· ,.\ ltc t· thC jJ·cl.; fl' - .. , .1 . ' · 111e1·1t ea1· 11 ccl l1i111 a tt1itio11 scho- sl· All .J. \) (fll£1l t.t I )£1l'1~ 
li:11·sl1 i1> . . 1--I e still holtls , <:1 schol1:11·- ~0 1~~1 o:1 l1e·•11 ·cto11·~ ~ldo·1tQ I pu_tt· 1 tl1L' l~ i-_ 
I ' ' , I ;::, I::) 't( \\' ! l (-} J l(.J.~.-i s 111) <l!1cl !!~~1i:'t:1;1 ' :-; cl :_: .i :--;r·l,10!·,•. ,.-. J t 
- )LI lt \\'els inte1·ce1lte tl !:;,, S t<.1te · .,, 
ti, ~lve1·ag·c Oltt ot·.a JJO :;:-; ibie totnl J) !' · 
_ Cttµ; . \~111dol1Jh \\'ho Jr;,111 lht• 11;.1 ~ 1, 
oi.' -I points. Tl1i s i·eco1:c! i11c l t1t! e:; )') 
. ~: .. yi:1i·cls to t l1e Ri so 11 t\\' () 
st 1·a 1g·!1t .A'~ i11 al l of tl1e co L11 ·se.-; R I ' 1.a 11c .0! 11!1 sco, i·eci 011 til l! 1ie.-..:. t 
he l1as t<.1l-:e 11 i11 Iii:-: 1~1~l ji1 1·. zu ,i- l d I 
" log··~' · 11' a.\' a11 \V 1en EllJf t·t Blc.-iCJ.:111<:1i i 
.,,,. .. - i·an _f o1· Cl t\\'0 jJOih t COll\'C!'l'\iu1· 
...,, A lexis· ,,·as to1> .~·0C:1l 111;.1\-:e1· fo1· ti · 
'I 1 .;c
1
·e \Va s 011ly_ .)f) ,. Sccon cls ' left. 




·; 1< lcs!·· ' I ai1c no i1101·e t1 111e f'o~· D e]:,\a\·~11··, 
• -£::,. t 1e fact that he 111issed t\\'O g·a1nes to scoi·e: 1 ' 
I f _,1, 11 ··c\ i,• .... . 1 , , 1 , · ;,cle~ _\ tJLI l1 <l\e 1·( 1llll' l(J 1!11-· 1 · i~ l1 t 1Jl a1·1· l> t.·t·c.. •1.-:C ~ .. '· dt1e to · · I J H 
l)i l· k ·· !1111<1 . L\1 (' t' C f11 r· c1 1110111e11t ;1 11 cl .t\1c 11 - l'l'IJl iL·cl i11 tl1i :;; tll 'Ct1111eL·, 
··.J11 c ! .~- , .. 'I 1i1111·1 k 111 ;\• . .:1 11\ tl·1i11 µ·. ~\l( Jltl c~ i, · il r it!· l 1 l ~ . 1 jti~t cli f1 
. c c111 1n.Jt11·ec -:11ce. e 5c o1·c~! Del ' \\·'e State 1,· · ,1 8 
ii . :-- l- l 1 1 1 1 1 c·1· 1 1 111i1 ~_:.!· t i11111.:, ;-111fl tl1t~ 1-1.o\\ ~lr< I l 11i ~· e 1 ·:0- il ) f'O !Jlf11 1 111it~ 11 < 1 ~ \\ 'ir: I(''' (l·!iil) .-\lc:,..i ~ t he q11~11·tei· flna ls of tl1c Nation- Ho\\'ai·rl 0 (J 0 . "' -1 ~~;3~ 
ri rt·]• ,'. l"<•<l ,( 1•1 11µ. 'if 1l11J! 1J tJl ~- t ~1 r1lli11g: 1>1 · ~ )ct · :...~ iotJ. f1ir ~t"JLl. ' l' l1 l' tl1 t•111;,· ~ll Collet!·iate .4..tl1letic.: A .",soc ic.1tio1t Dela\ViolL'e State: 1'J) _I.a·,,,_ 
S 01. ·1·1 'Tt\'l \ S RO'll- I I -· \I I ' '1\'-l- l' IC \ C \ .\IJ
1 (NCAA) tou1·11a111e11t. . · 
,,f t!1i:" 1} :t,.!. ~· ;1 11I i~ ' 1' 1· 11 ~ 1.>l , J.::. ~ I) _{ -1 1\ ·_~,: ,, f i l •• c11\c l 1e · J • ~ :--i 'r. :.. \. r f ... so n 2 ( -15, }Jass f1· on1 Du1)e·e); 11. 
l)· \ ' l' I:. ·11 .1: •. \ · l c S'l' \RS , , . Collegiate ... thletic . .\ ssoci ation. f tl 1•1r1ct·1J 111i t1_'..! t·.c)11,1r11illt~c-~ ~()el l i:"-, e:xc: it e111e 11J,;i c1 11 cl fL111 fo1· c-:1 11. ~ f .;. , ,;; o f · Jla ss 1·o111 Dtl}Jee) ' Daniel :-; ( 7. 
11()()'1!-'.I'." \VTJ\· ... '1' 111''· l1 c,·1 •I. ne o \V1 nston's p roudest n10- run); Ran dolph (2, 1·un). P .'11' 
' l' li<·1 ·r: i•' ctls<> c1 :-;c 1·i r)U"' 11 c) Le t11 l~l o 111ec0111i11~ . 1-\ s i11 tl1e l);-_\~l \ ,_J i;v 11·e 11 t · ca111e · · tl I v L 1"" 1. " . . . 1 :; • in ie ~ 1 ·eg·u ai· sect- -St1·on~ (pass .f1·0111 B lack11101i.): 
l/ J(' f() J ' llll lt' .~. (_Jf tire f<)OtlJ11ll Le;;1 111 11 (\\'C ,ll Ot b ee11 \\ l1at 1l 1e_\ (.' t)LJi (l Jllll' 11111 1 tJ lil t'l'S l1kt.· 11 \\' Ill j) ,~ SO il g· a111e las t . yea1· a rra inst 'Vest- L 
. ""' a \.\'S0 11 (11ass f1·0111 DL1pee ): R<.1 n_ 
I :(', rl~ \11 · {T: 1i,·e1:s it)· _is atte1111Jti11:)' to lctke s_te})S i11 tl1e 1·ig:l·1t d i1·ec- ll (' ' I !< ~ . tlt· ·,( ' i 'i ! 1 1:· tJ/l(_' t)f ~I U\\i:ll ' (/· .: ~liestei· . \:\' ith th1·ee llli ll lltes g .. 011 2 dolph (l'lln). 
· I • l · f · · J 1·1 · ' fi11 est ::1r.l1 letc _:; c111d schc l<.11 ·"'. 1n 111 t he fo111·th ove1·tin1e i)e1·iod1 I 11J11 I 11·ot1:.!1t <I j)l'<) 1)osec S) ste 11·1 u t!' 1·c1 11t s 111 a1c . .. i1 s s~ste 111 01 .~ 1 
II 
t !ic• L' <i111i 11g· i11011t.J1s of tl1e socce1· t 1e s peedy .i~1nio1· c1·a s hed a s hot · Fii:st Do'''n s 
:1icl \1'1)tJI (! l)c- us-eel :c1 l1el11 cle ft·1· ~0 111 c 1> ~11 · 1 of tl1 e tuitifi11 of t-"SIJec iE1 t by th 'V t h t 11 s (~l:-><>11. 1-le is t~e Boote1·'s sco1·e 1·, . e · es c es ei· g·oa .;.eeP.e1· to R4sl1i11g: Ya1·d . 
H o\v'cl l lel. 
' 7 12 
87· 178 ; 
{-! tft ecl s lti rll- 1 ~ 1 ~. l 111 ·lud e<l L1110 e1· tl1i ~ IJ1·0;;1·c1111 '''oulcl )Je _a tl1l e tes \\' i11s to11 A lexis. ~ _g·1 ve tl1~ B~ote 1·s a 2-1 \Vi n ove1· Pass ing Y<:\J:d. 
\\ 11 0 e:-; i1) !1;lccl e x<;e11tio11al t c1 le11t jJlus cl l1i:1·l1 e 11 ot1~· \1 c.1c;;.1cle111i t .A. lexi 5 is a zOolog·;.' 111a.iOl· fi·o111 the 19(,1 NC AA Cha1111Jions : H .:! Passes 0 8" •J1-18 .j. 11 
<I\ l'1·c1µ:c l<) rl'll'e.l' t\1e .U r1i\'e 1·s il)' :s s ta11cl c11 ·cl~. ~ 'r1 · i~1' i(latl, \V. I. He ~1tten ~l ecl P1·e- calls th is i110111ent one,, o f tl1 c Punt ~ 
··1 I ~:l' 'l1Ll1tio11 Co ll eg·e, a sC'conda1·y .g·i·e::1test th1.'i ll s of hi s life. : P enaf t 1·e -
' 6-3f; 7-40 
!50 i S 
·\X1!1 ei. !1 (· 1· <.5 1· 11ol )·o.u ag1·ee \\1itl1 1.l1is ]J1·0 1J o:o;1.1l. it \\ .. -oul(I 1e i11 111· t · ' 
, sc.:1100!, i11 T1 .. i11idad \\' l1e1·e he de- · · ins on speal.;:s ve1·y hig·hlJr o ( J:>asses in tei· I {) I 
tl1 <' l )t· ~t 111 i( ' t·t~:- 1 s o f tl1c U 11l\'e 1·s it' to Sf'11 d c1 11olt .. ltJ tl1e . <:ttl111i11i .. t1·~1- ,·e lo iJ ecl lli s soccei· skills . H e cap. the socce1· coach Jan1es T. Cha111- F titii lJ!es r.o;t 
lil111 111· l1 · iiic· ~xp1·e~s i11 ;·· ~' Ot11 · \;ie \\. A11~' 1 1 ett c r ·:; 1·et·e~·t ecl ))~ t l1 r· tui n ccl tlie 1 1 1 ·es etlt~ltio 11 tl·~i 1 11 . foi· \)et·s. He says tl1at Coacl1 Chan1 -l1ll ,, l .1'0P (•i1l1 e 1· fo 1· ~ 1 · aµ:ai 11 s l the 1·,1·01JosUI \\'iii l1 L' fot'\\(.\ l'flecl l~l t\11{1· ;.'cai·s . • J)ei·s has .'a l\vc:1ys ''i1111)1·essed l 11)ot1 
•) I 
I I . . ']' I . . 11 I l 111· l~J(l\, ' '.\' i11 <ton e111·0Jlccl a i i11e the I111po1·tance of acad e111ic: l 1f' 111·01le r .itlt io 1·1t1 es. 11s 1s ri ot a 11 ec:i:o;)" 1J1·0 J e111 l<l. 1·e~<) \ 'e c.111r " " 11 ll1J\\'a1·cl and joinecl the \T a1·sit~ .. exce ence'' and that ''he ( Cha111-~ 0 lll· l~:i1J \l'o uld ')e c1 1) 1) ~ ·ec i <.1t ed. . ,, ,, ,, -·· . Soc:cei· tea 111 _· i-Ie J)l'oceecled to leacl lic1·s ) "has al'"'aj'S J)t'essl11·ed 111 e l _·111;.1ll~ · · T \\'(J t1l cl l1ke·to .ex1J1·ess . 111~ · s 111 ~1~1·e ·· ll-IANK YOU · t he sct ti~lcl thi·oug·h ati tiii clefe::\ted i11to l.;eeping· t111,,,ith111y stt1clies:' 
1,.P1he '"'""lie rs o f th « 1-111.1 .'l'OI> sta ll \\ ho Qavc tl ieir ti 1ne and ,.fl. sea son and e,·entuallv the Nation- l'lin s to n also credits , the Coach 
!1t !·i~ 1~ ) \ \ :: 1 ·~ j tl1i :o; t'<liti1l11. · 1 ·1.1e~ i1 -1<· luclt-• i\'lel.,_ Sc..· li. ii aJJIJe i·. ,1 J1, 1 ~ 11 e, 1 t ~11 .A. ss_oc iati o11 of ~~te1·collegiate \\ritl1 seei_11g· that th e. 111·ope1· al-A thl t (N AIA. ) t ti tP 11tio11 \\'a s g· ive11 to hi s i11.it11·efl 
l1ours <.111cl ! ?C• u1·~ c1t tl1e }Jt· i11te1·~. F1·c111 c is \\1011!..!:s;,1 111 I socce1·_ No 1111i c e _i cs 1 . ,. • 1 e. l~ilee . 
. . · . . D111·1 11 g· l11 s f1·esh111an season, 
lVl1d pell c ' '"·oss coun try). Pat Sc_ott (features). Sh 1rle1• _Ral\·l11tl' the c l~ ssy center-forivar d Jee\ the Wh en a sked about the soccel' 
( fe~1tu1·e:.;, t. C:.11·1·011 J_,1:1\1'so11 ( ll:.111d I. V111ce Sescr1e; ( g 1·a1Jl11 c..: a1·ts). Doote1·s ,,·ith 15 g·oals 1·ank i11g· f<.·~t1 11 's cl1an ces thi s yea1·, Alexi s 
c~i:·l B .rtl '!'i , ' 1l ( 1J ll {l toµ;1·a1J l1 ~ ) . rf1·ud)' Hill. ( 111 ::1ke-u1J ). \ q)·1 11 ri11 hi111 as_o11e of tl1e top sco1·e1·s i l l SiJJcl that the Boote1·s a1·e ''shap-
11 i:.:•se 1 · 1 1 1 c.1~: f s tc1listi cs) a11cl Eulilia BclJl li s te (. l)' )Ji11 ~·) . ~ l1e i1 a t1 0~1. He acco1:11J.lished t ?i s ir1g· LIJ)'' on sched t1 le ancf no\v tha t 
lf. !hi .' edi1i o 11 of the flTT,T"1'0P pleases ,:ou. it is tlr eoe l'eop fc' '.,•athdes p1te dahkneethlnJurhy \Vthhrc_h the tean1 ha s beatei1 F rostburg-
. , ,i,lS a1111le1·e in1 1·oug· ot1 1s .~) e>;i s 5c-01·ct l 2 g:bai s i11 a 3-Z 
. 11~1 t1•r-,,- 11 l · 111 1-. 11,· a tl1l etf·~. a r1cl coac]1 P:-. \\' l1on1 \ ' O ll f,l1t1 s t tl1a11k . C<.l i·e~r· clt Ho~''ai·<I. H i:::. ,111-ai·otitl :! \\·i1i - t\1e .g·a 111 es \\·itli _..\J, 1-011 ati tl, 
• 
' \'V es tc:hes te1· s hot1l cl ~e tl1e 011es 
ti 1<1t \\·il l decide \\'h,~ the1· Ho\\'a1·d 
,,·ill go · to the NC1\ A fi11al s arrain 
t11 is :-,rea1·. 
.1.\ \exis is al so ~1 'ti ne ci·icl.:et 
JJlaye1· an cl l1as 1)a1 ·t ici1)c11tecl i11 
that SJ)OJ't fo1·~th e JJast t\\'O :.·ca1·s. 
Dt11·ing· las t yea1·' s c1·icl.;:et sea .-.: 011. 
h,e 111ain ta i11ecl a st1·ai '<i·ht A ·n\•e1·-~ 
ag·e· \\'l1ile s up1)01·tinci· a \\1 ifl1 • t l1 c 
fo1·111e1· Cecille ' Do H a1·1' is of Ja. 
111aica and an infc111 t sq.11 Tiici1 -
:11 ·cl. ' 
' Wi11 s t.on p1ans to ~1ttenfl 111cd icaJ 
~<· hool LIJ)On _g·1·acll1atioTI . ~ 
• 
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• • 
• 
• 
• • 
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• 
• 
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